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A Vsait (rmn St. Nicbolaa.
Lr CtevssT C. Moori.

1m th nlifht Christmas, when all through the Lou
Not creature m stirring, not even a mouse;
The t ickinj wre tun iy the chimney with care,
la hrpe that St. Nicholas aooa wou.l be there;
The children w.tt retll alt iiu, in the'.r beds.
While vUion ,f uar-plu- jmcfil in their trail;
Aft-- mamma in h- - r kerchirf aul I la my cap,
Had Just attW-'- l our braid ttr a wiutw's u- -
When out on tl. lawn there roi such a clatter,
I spranjf fr.m tny bel to what was the matter.
Tore oo the shu;'n aal threw up the sash.
The m'M'D, on the trextc of the crw.fall.-- n snow,

a Imtre .f DiLI-Ua- t-- of below;
When, wh;t to lay w mtcrir) eyes should appear.
Hut a Biiiii iture atul cihl tiny rein-dee- r,

With a Lttie old driver, to lively an i quick,
( knew In a coooient it mutt be St. Nick.
Mirr rapid than ea his courser thy came.
Ami he ashhttlej, and huted, and colled them by came;
Now, '. rviw Inc-- r ; inr, Francer and Vixen !

n ! Cowt, on : Cupi.I. i Du.iJer and Blitzen --

To the tp of ttif poreh, to the t.p of the wall !

N'w, Jah awy, ilh away, d.h away all !"
As dry leaves that before the wild hurricane fly,
Whea they iu-- et wil'j an ofta le, mount to the iky.
Ho, up t the Lou-tn- p the eourvri they flew.
With a ileinh full of toy anI St. Nichoia n.
Acd Hfu In a twinkli;i I heard on the roof,
The praoci:i and of each little hoof.
A I drew in n.y head, an I u turning around,
Down the chimney r't. Nicholas came with a bound.
He was dreoed all in fur from U'n head to his foot.
And hi clothe wrre all tarr.Nherl with aihea and oot;
A bnnille of toys he had Cuiijf on his lack.
And he looked like a pvIU-- r jut opening hitf pick.
Hi ee how they twinkled ! his dimples how u:rry !

Ilia cheeks were like na--s, hid noae like a cherry;
Ilia droll little mouth was drawn up like a bow.
And the beard on hi-- t chin waj as white as the snow.
The stump of a pipe he held tight in his teeth,
An 1 the smoke, it encircled his head like a wreath,
He had a broad face and a little round bel!y
That shook whn he laughed, like a bowl full of jelly.
He was chuMy and plump a rijfht jolly old elf;
Anl I laughed when I saw him in pi:e of myself.
A wink of his eye, and a twut of his head,
Soon gave me to knew I had nothing to dread.
He spoke not a word but went straight to his work.
And tilled all the stockings ; then turned with a jerk.
And 1 lying his QngT aide of his noe.
And tfiriag a nod up the chimney he rose,
He sprang to his uleigh, to his team gave a whistle,
And away they all flVw like the down of a thistle;
but I heard him exclaim, ere he drove out of sight,

"Ml ART CflOUTMAS TO LL, ISO TO ILL A GOO D MIGHT!"
Selected.

VAItlKTY.
elf-IoT-e in cot so vile as self neglect.

If thou Art a master, be sometimes blind; if a ser-
vant, sonieiimes deaC

Man a uan strong enough to aulxiue monsters
prefers Lecutuiug one.

Young men are often gsj deceivers; old ones are
sometimes grj deceivers.

Whenever joa feel inclined tocrj, just change your
mind and Liugn.

Bacon eajs that later c rquera ail things, but
idleness conquers more reticle tuna labor does.

Sccietj is a tu.irked bull, where every one bides
ha real character, and reveal it by hiding.

Wars are cot unmitigated evils; civilization gets
forward porcetioies upon a cart.

The world always receives talent with open arms,
tut often dton'i know what to do with geniua.

To the usual catalogue of lost arts, we may mourn-
fully add that of listening to two-hou- r sermons.

Misery is the crucible into which destiny casts a
mn whenever ebe dc&ires a scoundrel or a demi-gj- d.

Fortune loves not a poltroon, and often favors brave
meu in the wrong nitre than cowan's in the right.

As it is a man's dtsiiny to be ruled by woman, he
should, for his own sake, render her as fit for tbe
t.jE as possible.

A clergyman w.u once asked whether the members
cf his church wire united. He replied that they
were ferfectly united --frozen together.
"I would hnve you know that I am a man of

quality," raid a marquis to a financier. And I,"
replied the Dii.meier, am a man of quantity."

Truly great men never become vulgarly intimaVe
with each other. They sit apart as the gods, talking
from pcaW to peak ail round Olympus.

He who ppen is his whole time iu . auJ calls
it recrelimi. might appropriately weir garments all
made of fringes and eat diunern of nothing but

4UCCS.

A little bvy ha 1 lived for some time with a penu-
rious uncle. The latter was ne d iy walking out
with the child at his tide, wnen a friend, accompa-
nied by a grey hound, accosted him. The little fellow,
never having been a dog of ao tl ni and slight a tex-
ture, clipped the creature round the neck with the
iaipnes.il r.ed cry, U dogjie, uoggie ! and dir ye
live wi' your ume. tae, that you are eo thin ?"

Can any one cf our readers solve the following
charade? It ha been Mated to be by the principal
of a Cambridge College, but we know not with what
truth :

' A Uea.IIes rc.au had a to wrrte,
Tws rrad by one who had lost his Siht,
The Iliitu!) :el it word fr word,
Acd he w Ueaf who l.stenM and heard."

Fecbet of KsglantV Okeatsess We hope the
following paragraph is reliable, for it will add an-
other gem to the coronet of womanly and Christian
graces which encircles the head of England's noble
Queen :

It w&s a noble and beautiful answer of our Queen,
ys the British Workman, that ebe gave to an Afri-

can Prince, who sent an ambossage with costly pre-
sets, and aske l her :n return to tell him the secret
of England's greatnfr-- s and England's glory; and
o r beloved Queen tent him not the number of her
Ceet, nor the number of her armies, not the account
cf her boundless merchandise, not the details of ber
inexhaustible wealth, she did not like Hezekiah. in
aa evil hour, show the ambassador her diamonds and
ber rich crnaments. but handing bim a beautifully
bound copy cf the Bible, she said, " tell the Prince
that thts is the secret of England's greatness."

Smart Mr. Sala tells us in one of his letters from
be States, that a sharp Yankee went into the shop

a dry goods dealer Down Eist, and thus accosted
the proprietor Squire, do you trade?" " Con- -
idenble," was the reply." I mean do you dick-

er?" "Some; whatye got ter dicker?" "An
ifj " " Whatye want fr an egg ?" Guess I'd

bice a drnin needle." The required needle was
d.ckered fur the eg. and the Yankee was going

y. when he turned and said, "Squire, do you
tret i" "Well, I don't mind if I do," replied the
Rood rutured tradesman. They repaired to an ad-jei- it

tavern, and the u-u- al Bourbon was produced.
"Holl nn," cried the Yankee ; " my chist's weak,

od I never cou'. l take whisky without an egg in it."loe generous tbopkeeper banded bim the dickered
??, but without akin for bis needle back again.

The Yankee broke the shell on the edge of the glass
when he exclaimed, "Geewillikins ! this egg's got
two yo'.ka. Guesa you must gin me another daroio
""die. sqnir?." -- X. P. Vt,- - Letter.
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J. II. COLH,
AUCTIOWEErt,

(SICCt.S.-O-R TJ A. r. tVERLTT.)
At bis late rooms, Queen Street. 4.22-l- y

II. w. sevi:axce,
ATJCTIOWEEn..

A SI) COMMISSI OX MERC IIA XT,
Fire-pro- of Store, Robinson' Uuilding,

QCKKN STRKET, HONOLULU.
Will continue business at the nev stitiJ. ill-l-j

W. N. LADD,
Importer and Deah-- r in niDRF, CcTi tRr. MerHayics

Tools aud AcaicrLTraaL iMrnrn txu, For street. Ilono-ul- u.

4i5-l-y

. r. sxow,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Honolulu. Onhu, II. I. 4&-l-y

E. O. HALL,
Importer and Dealt r in Hardware. Dry Ox.-is- , ainta. Oils, ai.d

i;er';ral Mercha::iise, corner of Kort a;. l King street -ly

IIOVUI.IILI! ST i: A.M I'l.tJUIt 31 ILL.
FL'-tR- , liRXS ASt For sale l.y
4iily S. hAVIDJE, Proprietor.

J. WOKTlT,
Dialer in Oenera IM rchan-lise- , 1 1 11 . Ilwuii. Ships supplied

with recruits at tlf shortest notic-- , ou reasonable terms.
Hals of exchange wnicd. . 4J5-l- y

A LEX. J. CAKTUKKJHT,
Commission Merch-in- t ami General shipping Agei.!, Honolulu

Oahu, II. I 46-I- y

b7 f. lersDenier In Iiy ;miIn, ! illltM, Arc?.
415-l- y Fort Ftr-e- t. Honolulu, 0;ihu. II. I.

C. a. Ltvftp.s. j. o. oirn.-to!- .

LI'U 1IIIS A-- DICKSOX,
Dealers In Lumber and HuilJimr Materials, Foat St. Honolulu.

4J5-l- y

hTyTTU D I NCTOiN,
(r-CES-

. TO r. S. FH ATT i CO.)
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in Wines and Spirit1, and

Malt Liquors, Charlton Wharf. Honr.lulu. II. I. 417-l- y

CHCSO HO K. Adir. Yoi'NO mi not; a

CHUNG HOON & CO.,
Commission Merchants and Ktn,'r;l agents Affents for the

1'aukaii and Ainauulu Sn'.ir riantalions Iiu porters of teas
and other Chinese and foreign j;ik-1- s and wholesale dealers
in Hawaiian produce at the new stone tore, Nuuanu Street,
Lelow King. 41-i- y

aTsTcrinbaum & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Fashionable Clothing,

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, and every variety of Gent --

men's Suerir Furnishing Gok1s. Store, formerly oct:u-pie- d

by W. A. Aldrich, Esq., in Makee's Block. Qneeij
frtreet. "Honolulu, Oahu. 437-l- y

'IIi:W LAM) 18 HOT 1 1 KItS,
IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS,

2IUUJXU STREET, next door below A. S. Clechors.
Purchasers and dealers in Fungus, BeclrMe-me- r, ifhark fin

and other Island produce. 411-l- y

I C. WATERMAN .t CO.,
COMMISSION MERC HA .V TS.

Especial attention paid to the interests of the Whaling Fleet, hy
the furnishing of funds, purchase and sale of Exchange, Oil,
Bone, General Merchandise, ami the procuring of Freight

REFERENCES.
Mesxrs. Isc IlowLascn, Jr., A: Co., New Bedford

W. G. E. I'oi k, Ks'.. do.
MriBA!, Stosb A: Co. San Francisco.
McRrm & Mkrkill. do

D. . I'LITXr.K,
Continn-- s his old business in th Creproof building Ksahuma-n- 'l

street.
Chronometers rated by observations of the sun and stars

with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention Riven to tine
watch repairing. Sextant and quadrant glasses silvered
and adjusted Charts and nautical instruments contanily
on hand and for sale 4J5-l- y

W. A. ALDRICtl. J. S.WiUW, . C. ALLE.

ALDRICH, WALKER fic CO.,
Importer and Commission Merchauts Dealers in General

Merchandise, and Agents for the Sale of Island produce.
ALSO

Arents Tor the Lihue, Metcalf, and Princeville Plantations.
CW-l- y

csas. a. BisHvr. wji. a aldrichinsiiup v co.,
Bankers. OJhoe In the eit corner of "M-ikee'-

s Block," on
Kaahumanu street, Honolulu.

Draw Bills of E.tchans" on
Messrs. Grixskll. Mivtcri A: Co., New Vork.

llKNRY A. PlKRPK, ., Boston.
Mfrt. M.iri-.aN- . Stonk Cu.. San Frsnciseo.

Will receive depos.ts.ilisa-oun- t tlrs'.-cU- ss business r141-- '

at'end to collect in', etc. iy

MELCHERS fit CO.,
Imiiorter and C'oiiiiiiiioii

Jlri'clinutN,
AGENTS FOR THE

IT AMRrRfift-ltREM- FtRK IS.-IRA- CoMPAST,
Kaiwikt Stv.AR Plantation,
Tak.r Scuar Plantation.

GrsTAr C. Melcher-s- , J. D. Wick, K A. Schirfsr,
Bremen. Honolulu. Honolulu.

410-l- y

BOLLES & CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission

MEKCHANTS i
QUE EX STREET.

Particular attention paid to the purchase and sale of Hawaiian
Pr.duce.

1 eftrs by perm.s!on to
B. P. Fnow Mers. Aldrich, Walker & Co
Messrs. C. A. Williams A: Co ?lesrs. C. Brewer & Co.,
Messrs. Castl? k Cooke...... Messrs. H. Hackfeld A: Co..
Messrs. D. C- - Waterman. .. . Messrs. Wilcox, Richards A: Co.

403-l- y

a Jj is i : iv X COWAY,
KAWA11IAE. HAWAII.

Will continue the Genera M rhandie tnd Shippinir business
at the abce port, where .hey are prepared to furnish the
justly celebrated Kawa.hae Potatoes, and such other re-

cruits as .re required by whale ships at the shortest notice,
and on the mol reasonable term. 425-l- y

FIRE WOOD ON HAND.
E. P. ADAtVSS,

SHIP CHANPLER AND PEALEIi IS GENERAL MERCflAMtlSE,

LA II A IN A, MAUI.
Irish and Sweet Potatoes, with other leeruiN, constantly on

harid and for tale at low rat-- s. 43'5-ti-

S. H. DOWSETT,
LUMBER MERCHANT!
IS NOW PREPARED TO FCUNISII BUILD-io- g

Mater.al of every description at the lowest Market
rates.

trders frm :he country, and other islands solicited.
Lumber Yard on corner of Queen and Fort streets. 430-6-m

tiion. sii:Acs:it,
SHIP CHANDLER!
Dnitfr in lle-nera- Atfrchm-ii.- . Islan l Pmrturr.

ifC, an i Commission Merchant.
Byron's Bay, Hilo, S. I.,

Will keep constantly on hand an extensive assortment of everv,
decription of uo.ids required by ships and others. The
highest price given for Island Produce.

Mcoey advanced for Bills of EKehn at rgnM rtws
Hilo. frtfisty 3, 1MI 405-l-

tf
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II ONOLULU, HAWAIIAN
--Justness ciarK

IK. J. MOTT SMITH,
jDEKTTIST.

Offlce corner of Fort and Hotel Streets. 405-l- y

K. IIOFI'JIANN, 31. I
Physician and Sureeon, Makee's , corner tucen and K.ia- -

humaiiu streets. 45-l- y

II. STA.(.'i:.WALI, 31. !.,
PHYSICIAN AND OURCEON,

Late New York City Dispensary Physician, member of the
Medico-chirurgic- al College, and of the Pathological Society
of New York.

Offlc; at the corner of Fort and Merchant Streets. Residence in
Nuuanu Valley, opposite that of E. U. Hall, Esq. 436-- 1 y

A. F. JUDD,
Attorney and Counsellor nt Law.

CORNERFuRTat.il MERCHANT St., HONOLULU. OAHU.
437-3- m

VOS HOLT. th. c. HKI CK
Von HOLT A-- IIKUCIC,

General Commission Merchants. Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. 425 ly

II. HACKFKLI) CO.
General Commission Aleuts, Honolulu,

Oahu, S.I. 426-I- y

J ANION, (JRKEX & CO.,
Commission Merchants Fiie-PiH- .f P.uildicgs, Queen street.
Honolulu, Aprd 1, ls53. 425-l- y

I ' LO It KXSSTA Pi: N II O R ST7
Agent for the Bremen and Dresden Board of Underwriters. All

average claims against the said Underwriters, occurring in
or about this Kingdom, will have to be certified Iwfore him.

425-l- y

A. S. CLECHORN,
Dealer in General Merchandise, fire-pro- store corner of Ka-

ahumanu and Queen streets, opposite Makee's Bl'X'k.
Also. Retail establishment nu Nuuaii J t. above Kin.
XT Island Produce toupht and sold. orders caiefully

attendeil to 44l-l- v

ii :v it TJ Dealer in
WINE?, SPIRITS,

A L K and PORTE R,
Honolulu. 431-l- y

WILCOX, EIOHAEDS & Co.
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants, dealers in General

Merchandise. Keep constantly on hand a full assortment
of merchandise, for the upply of Whalers aud Me-vhan- t

vessels. 40'5-l-y

SnCHMi.l PKCK, II. A. P. CARTKB
Honolulu. Honolulu.

C. BREWER & CO.,
Commission & Shipping Merchants,

Honolulu, Oahu, II. I.
REFER TO

Jon. M. Hood, Esq ,Ntw York.
James HrxsEwei.L, Es.,
Chaklk.4 Bbewek, Efp, S Boston.
H. A. l'KIKOK, Ei-j.- ,

Mbssus. McP.ckr Merrill, 1
San Francisco.Chas. Wolcott Brooks, Karp, "

MnaiH. W'n. PrsTAf & Co I!o:ipkon.
Mkssks. Peflk, JIl-bbl- ll .t Co... Manila.

441-l- y

M m. v..ul.(. J. a. AlUKUrU.V. AMOS. 8. coo KB

CASTLK Ac COOKK,
Importers and Wholesale and Retail dealers in General Mer-

chandise, in the Fireproof Store in Kii.g street, opposite th.
fcmiuen'g Chapel.

AUE.VTS FOR
Dr. Jaynes Medicines,
Wheeler 4-- Wilson's Sewintr Machines,
The New England Mutual Life Insurance Comply, cash

assets f 2.850.000,
Kaynolds, Devfe Ai Pratt Importers and Manu'actunrii of

Pa.nts, fil and Varnish, and Crystal Coal Oil,
C. Van Home 4i Co.'s Carriages anil Carriiifre Materials.

441-- v

A CAMPBELL, TAILOR
- ON FORT St. OPPOSITE VonHOLT A:
Sjl HEUCK'S. has received per recent arriva's, a choice
fyi lot of Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestinps, al-- o a superior
' ' article of French. Knulish, Americnn. Scotch and te

Tweeds, tigether with a variety of Flannels.
Blue flannel suits, black pants ami vests, white vests, DavieV

& Jones' shirts, collars, ties and suspenders, on hand and for
ale cheap. 4 4 3-- 3 m

PHOTOGRAPHS.
riVIE I'XDEUSIGXED IS PREPARED TO

1 tnke Amhrotypes and Photographs. Also Cartes de
Yisite In a style fcci-cn- to none in Honolulu.

Specimens can be seen at the Gallery, next door to the Tost
Office, over the P. C. Advertiser Ollice.

U .2m H. L. CHASE.

BENNETT & M'KENNY

fBoot and Shoe Makers, j
to th ; North side of Nuuanu 5ft.,

above Iove'a Bakery.
All Orders entrusted to us will be nttenled to with neatne;s

and dispatch. 414-l- y

Tiix Collector's IVotice.
riMfE OFFICE WILL II E OPEN FOR

B the collection of TAXES in the District f K"NA,
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY in each week frcm this date;
at the same place as formerly, corner of Qaeen and Nuuanu
streets, Huuoluiu.

GEO. II. LUCK, Tax Collector.
Honolulu, Nov. C3, 441-l-

PIAjVO REPAIRIXG !

THE IXDEKSIBXED. vf--
by trade a piaiH-ma'.-e- r, and having .tf 4Aa

had lonp esperience in the manufa.-- -

ture of PIANO.", offers his services
f'r the repairing and tuning of pUti.s, and guarantees satisiaf;-tio- n

to all entrustinK their work to him.
Orders left at Mr. Fischer's Cabinet Shop in lintel St., wil

be promptly attended to.
4 J 6m AUGUSTUS KOCH.

HAWAIIAN PACKET LINE
For San Francisco.

4T3P- - 1 II rJ r tilil.li i l r lUM-Ln.- i?

cbpper packets will hereafter ru:i regularly iu this

SMVRXIOTE ...GOO Tons.
OWVAKI) ...450 ton.
A. A. KLOKIDGE... . . 3 5 O Ion.

These ve5!s have superior cabin and steerage .Hccornraa.latior.s
fitted expressly for comfort hn 1 convenietice of passenpers.

ALDRICH, WALKER i: CO..
Ag"t;ti.

Apents at Fan Francisco,
C. W BROOKS & CO. 444 Cm

IB1 or Sale.The thrilling A: romantic Hawaiian Talc ;

OF

KA

Hiwahiwa o Paliuli,
Kawaliineoltalinla.

ljiieikatcai, the renoicned zoom an of Palndi,
the Lady of the twilight.)

Price 1 per copy, bound, 214 pp. I2mo.

This volume narrates one of the Ancient Hawaiian lecends
written in th? mot polished anil pure style of the lar.truace.
Being the first book of the kind evvr puMj.hed in the vernacu-
lar, and also one of the tunet po;- - ilar of the h -- e;ds of thU peo-
ple, it will be valued by all foreigners aud natives, who desire
to e Its records preserved in th:s form.

Ffr 'e by
D. L WIlITNEi.

ISLANDS. DECEMBER 24.

nsurantc (LarHs.

CALIFORNIA LLOYDS.
MxVRITE INSURANCES.

OFFICE : Southwest corner of "Washing-
ton and Hattery streets.

THE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPARED
issue " Marine Insurance policies," each beiusr nupon-sibl- e

for the sum written on the Policies against his owa name
only, and for himself aud not for others or anv of them.
JOH.V PiKROTT, .Ja-HE- DtJtHrK, .
N. Lr.isii, v, '
Jiass Phklas, 'Jamks B. lUooit,
Latatkttk Matxakd, 'J. Mora Moss.

ALDRICH, WALKER & CO. Apents.
414-l- y Honolulu. 11. I.

IYIERCIIiirJTS
mSURlNCE COMPANY

Ol .Snn FranclHt'Ot
rIIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING HEEN
J. appointed agents for the above Company. be leave to

iu:orm the public that they are row prepared to issue
MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES ON

Cargoe, Freight and Trfanrc.
ALDRICH, WALKER A; CO.

Honolulu, Auc. 22, 1S64. 431-l- y

The iVortlicrn
ASSURANCE COSViPANY,

OF I.OIJOT.
rIIE UNDERSIGNED. AGENTS FOR THE

ft abi-v- Compriny, have recently received instructions b re-

duce the Rate of Premium on Stone and Ilrick lluil lings and on
Merchandise stored therein, and are now preared to issue poli-
cies on more favorable terms than heretofore.

Risks taken on Buildings, Machinery. &c. on Pugar Plantat-
ions. JANION, OREEN if Co.,

4:i9-l- Agents.

THE IIItlTISII AND FOREICN
MKLE LVSURANCi: COMPWV,

Limited."
Capital One Million Pounds.

Head U31ce, Manchester Buildings, Liverpool.
Agents at Honolulu,

JA3XTION", C3rXX3Z33i:3Xr 3 Oo.
N. B. This Company takes risks on goods only and not on

vessels. 4'JtJ Cm

II A 31 U V Uli II-- R R E 31 1: N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
mHK UNDERSIGNED, Agents of the above Com-- 1

party, are prepared to insure risks against fire in and
about Honolulu.

For particulars apply at the office.
MELCHERS & CO.

Ilonoiulu Oct. 1I.1S5". 425-l- y

CALTlOXMSTIA
INSURANCE COMPANY.
rjl Villi fiTnuncmi'nn 4CT.'T O-- ' T 11 VJL above Company, have been authorized to insure risks on

CARGO, FREIGHT and TREASURE.
by COASTERS from Honolulu to all porta of the Hawaiian
Group, and vice versa.

41i-I- y n. HACKFELD 4" CO.

CALIFORNIA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

SAN FRANCISCO.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING TIEEN1 appointed Acent3 for the above company, bet' leave to

nform the the public, that they are now preparea to issue
M A R INK INS U R A N C E POLICIES
on Cargo, Freight and Treasure.

II HACKFELD CO.
Honolulu, April 2 lSfiJ. 411-l- y

REMOVAL OF
FURNITURE SHOP.

--V-;-.' a THE UNDERSIGNED ...JrjK
U mW.'J having taken the building ad- - Sj?i?4g'SJl joining the Drugstore of .1. M. Wrra53

Smith & Co.. on Hotel Street, offers for sale a
complete assortment cf SUPERIOR FURNITURE,
made from KOA, KOI', asdothkr Fink Wootn.

Is prepared to manufacture and fili Ord-r- s for Side Boards,
Cestrk Tablks. Arm Cbaihs, LorsiEs, Wakprobks. Sofas,
La imf.:,-- Wuhk Tablks, Roses, and other articles iu his line of
business vith promptness aud dispatch.

4J5-l- y W.M. FISCHER.

BREAD AND BISCUIT BAKEKY,
Corner Qiireii nml Richnrcl St.

HAND AND FOR SALE, Fresh UnlicONTilot anl Navy Rread , Soda, Sugar, Rutter and Water
Crackers, iu any quantity and at the lowest rates.

Parties providing their own rlour, will have it baked up on
the lowest terms. thip Dread reb.iked. 40J-l- y

STOVES and TINWARE!
GEORGE C. SIDEES

Offers For Sale a Larpe Assortment of

STOVES!
Just Received per Late Arrivals,

Which lie will aeil cheap for Cash or Approved Credit.
ALSO

J. Complete AneortmRnt of
TINWARE, SHEET IRON, rc, a,

SHIP WORK and PLFMUINC: doue
with Neatness and Dispatch.

PLfeAsa Call os Mb Hkfore ITrchasixo ELSEwatai.

Corner of Fort nml Kiur Slrrela.
4:J2-8t-

HONOLULU
Steam Biscuit Bakcrv.

UNDERSIGNOD WOULDT1IIE inform his friends and the public .sserally that
The Honolulu Steam Biscuit Bakery

Bting cow in full operation, he is prepared to furnish

Pilot k Navy Bread, Water Crackers,
And other descriptions cf

Fancy Biscriits,
All of super. or quality and at

Prices to defy competition.
Parties furnishing their own flour for ship bread, will have it

mala up at the lowest possible ra:es.

SHIP BREAD REBAKED.
Orders from the other islands promptly attended to.

ROP.KRT LOVE Nuuanu Street.
XT Ordt-r- in Honolulu fur shippins to I j left with Messrs.

Wilcox Richards Co. 423-6t- n

NOTICE!
I HEREBY" FORBID nil Per-on- s trusting

any one on my account without rnv writtn order.
(Signed) ACnU.

Hnnehila, Deo. th, 1Ri53 M(4 lr

IStU.

1 M

rttcthaninl.

WILSOS. K. D. M3KUAM.

DUFFIN'S MARKET.
AAO STREET, HOXOLULU. 422-l- y

W. FISC1IEK,
Cabinet Maker and French Tolisher, Hotel Street, near tho

. DrU(? Store of J. Mott Smith if Co. 4;W-l-y

;eoii;i: clark,
BOOT and SHOEMAKER. Hotel street, between Nuusau

ami i reels.

H. FISCHER !
TAILOR Keeps constantly on hand au assortment of fine

Broadcloth, Cassiuieres and Buckskin, Nuuanu St., below
KiDgSt. 407-l- y

J. II. WICKE,
CAHINET MVIvI.Ii,

ALAKtA STREKT, BtLOW THE TBEATR8.

Furnitrue made and repaired at reasonable prices. 40fl-l- y

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Manufacturer, Importer and deah-- r in Furniture of every des-

cription. Furniture Ware roc in on Fort street, opposite
Messrs. Lewers & Inckson's ollice; Workshop at the old
Stand, Hotel street, near Fort.

N. B. Orders from other inlands promptly attended to. 422-l- y

yl Tinsmiths and Plumbers,
Xuuanu Street, near the Wharf STOVES and LEAD PIPE

always on hand. JoM.ing of all kinds attended to. 3Ut)-l- y

THE UN DERSI CWED
CONSTANTLY ON HANDHAS for sale a complete assortment of FL'RNITURK,

and is prepared to fill all orders in his line with promptness and
manufactured of Ka and Kou woods, consisting in part of Side
Hoards, Centre Tables, Arm Chairs, Lounges, Sofas, Ladies

ork Tables and boxes, at reasonable prices.
WM. FISCHER,

411-l- y Hotel st.. near the Drug Store of J. M. Smith lr Co.

1EW BAKERY !

MMIIE UNDERSIGNED GRATEFUL FOR
1 the patronage he formerly received while in business in

Honolulu, beps leave to notify his friends and the public in gen-

eral, that he has attain commenced RAKING, and will be happy
to supply all who may favor him with their patronage, with
Itt'Mil :i ti 1 1im ol the brat qunlity, AT fUE
LOWEST TRICES.

WILLIAM MANN.
linker.

Bakery, next door to Mr. C. E. Williams,
439-6t- n Hotel street.

COOPERING I

J. J. d3TJIiI)ICK:,
IN REMOVING HIS BUSINESS
to his new COOPERAGE on the Esplanade
Fort street, takes this opportunity of retprn-hi- s

il sincere thanks to his friends and the
public in general, for the support and patron-ae- e

which thev have been pleased to grant
hiin fr the past tea years, and hopes that by attention to busi-
ness and promptness in he execution of all orders intrusted to
him, he will merit it continuance of their favors. 440-l- y

SOAP FACTORY!
BY

Win. 31. TIXJIXY!
LELEO !
RECEIVED A LARGE AND FULLHAVING material, is prepared to supply hla customer!

and the public, with the beat Yellow, Brown nnI
White SOAI'. ALSO

so inr .vri oiil. hoap,
In large or smai! quantities to suit.
P. S. Soap jrrease always wanted. 441-l- y

J. I. IIUOIIES,
i3k IMPORTERS. MAXUFAC- -

TURKll of all kind ot Saddlery, car-risc- e

Trimminc. Mattress maktnir
and repairinp done with neatness and dispatch

XT All orders promptly attended to.
Corner of Fort and Hotel street, Honolulu 432-l- y

FOUNDRY.
THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE
spectfuliy inform the puplic that ha is prepared to cast
and finish all kinds of brass and composition work with
dispatch and at reasonable rates.

IT All kinds of ship and plantation work furnished on short
notice.

arr Constantly on hand, hose couplings of the following
sizea : i, J. Ii 1J, 2 and 2 J. Also, oil cups and gauge cocks.

JAMES A. HOPPER,
423 ly King street.

J. L. LEWIS. G. W. NORTON.

LE1S k NORTON
5

3000 BARRELS NEW OIL SIIOOKS.
OIL CASKS AND SIIOOKS, Constantly on band

and for sale.
lOOO PINE MOLASSES BARRELS, on hand

and lt sale.

Cooperage on King St., Corner of
Iicthel St., Honolulu. 435-6-

.H0N0tUlU80AP WORKS!

W. J. RAWLINS.
PROPRIETOR OF THE ABOVETHE is prepared to supply his customers, and the pub-

lic in general, with the best quality Y ELLO W SOAP.
SOFT SOAP alwnr on hand.
The IIk.he.st Price paid for Soap Grzasb. 435-l- y

Thompson & Neville,
GENERAL

BLACKSMITHS ?

HONOLULU,
H AVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND
for sale, a good assortment of

Best Refined Bar-Iro- n !

Also, best Blacksmith's Coal !

At the Loicest Market Prices. 42-i- y

HENRY ALLEN,
Carpenter, Builder and Dealer in

. 1

NEW AND SEGOfiO-HEN- O

I XJ I S TV l rV Ul l Ii: I
K on Bonrds and Scuntling of Different Size)

dIwhti on Hand and For Sale.
Carpenter shop on King St., next to Castle & Cooke's. Fur-

niture Store ou Fort St. JACK .SCREWS, BLOCKS and
TACKLE to b let ON HIRE.

423 6

SIX DOLLARS PER AXXI'M.VOI IX. No. 25. WIIOL.: No. 44S

Somrslir JJroimrr.

East xllaui Plantation
Sugars and Molasses,

CROP NOW COMING IN, AND oar4In quantities to suit by
U. HACKFELD CO.,

0-3i- n Agent.

PLANTATION!
SUGAR & iTIOLASSES,

1864!CROP COMINQ IN. For sale by
441.3m ALDRICH, WALKER & Co.

wiiirajpimii
SUGAR AND MOLASSES,

CROP of 1S61.
VOW COMING IN.
X For Fale by

437-3- C. BREWER it CO.

1864. 1864.
SUGAR AND MOLASSES

From Lihue Plantation !

COMING IN AND FOR SALE INCROP to suit purchasers by
438-3i- n ALDRICH, WALKER At CO.

1864. 1864.
Sugar and Molasses

FROM METC1LF PLANTATION t
ROI COMING IN AND FOR SALE INC quautitlet to suit purchasers by

438-3i- n ALDRICH, WALKER 4f CO.

1804. 1804.
SUGAR AND MOLASSES

From PIONEER MILLS, LA U A IN A !

COMING IN AND FOR SALE INCROP to suit purchasers by
438-3- m ALDRICH, WALKKR & CO.

Maiknpu Plautatioii !

Sugar 8c Molasses,
BY J. LOUZADA

Co. For sale in quantities to suit purchasers.
438-3- G. C. McLEAN, A sent.

HAIWIHI PLANTATION I

Susrars and Molasses,

OW COMING IN AND FOR SALE IN
quantities to suit, by

428-6r- n MELCSER3 CO.

Sugar and Molasses!
From the Plantation of J. MAKEE,

CltOl OF 1S64,
For sale by (431-6- C. BREWER CO

HOXOLULU SIM llEFIM !

AND MOLASSES FROM THISSUGAR for sale in quantities to suit purchasers by
438-3- m ALDRICH. WALK Kit tt CO.

To Produce Dealers,
COUNTRY TRADERS.
Hides, Goat Skins,

Old Composition, Old Copper,
Tallow, Old Iron,

Cotton, Wool,
AT THE HIGHEST MARKETBOUGHT C. 3HEWER 6 C:,

Market Wharf.
V. B. Consignment from the other islands will have prompt

attention. 443-2t- n

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

OAHU t KATE LORETA VALEXTINE,Cowilt.
vt. JOHX H. VALEXTIXE, Defendant. Action brought
before the Honorable R. O. Davis. Associate Jnstitys of tn
Supreme Court, at Chambers, upon petition this day filed lath

unreme Court of the Hawaiian Islands.
SUMMONS to JOHX H. VALEXTIXE, defendant,

preeting : Vou are hereby summoned by order of the Hos.
R. O. Davia, Associate Justice of the Suprems Court, to b an4
nppear before the said Judze at his Chambers in the City of
Honolulu. Island of Oahu, within twenty days after tho expiat-
ion of five months from the date of this summons, to show
cause why Kate Loreta Valentine, complainant, should cot
recover a judgment and decree of this Honorable Court alToro-In-g

her, the said complainant, from the bonds of matrimony
now existing between the said Complainant and John H. Val-

entine, defendant, on the grounds of desertion, all which is fatty
eet forth in the petition filed in this cauie. And you are hereby
notified that if you fail to appear and file an answer to the
said petition, as above required, the said Complainsnt will
apply to this Court f r the relief therein demanded.

Witness the Honorable Robert Q. Davis, Associate Jostle
r.-- s of the Supreme Court, at Honolulu, this 2tb(TCI day of August. A. D. 1864.
L.O J SO. E. BARNARD,
vv Clerk Supreme Court.
ORDER Th above summons is hereby ordered to be pub-

lished in the Pacific Commercial Advertiser of Honolulu,
Hawaiian Inlands, at least once a weelt for five consecutive
months.

R. O. DATI3. Justicv Supreme Court.
R. II. STANLKY, Attorney for Petltio .er.

Honolulu, 20th August, 1S34. 431-6t- n

JIAPS OF THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.

FEW OF THE EXPLORING EIPEDI-tio-nA maps on hand. No t urist should be without oo
PKICU f I.SO. Forsaletr.

445 in H. M WIJITNET



COIVTIVIUROIAI..

SATUKUAr. DECEMBER 1.
Twi arrive! ; Wednesday, r. ;ra Fra-.c-.s-

brinxisc t tha In t. ? tr lt hr- -

5nrior, tr1.--.f it dat.- -. t tl. ath. r.ai-- f tvt a er.t r--a

Jawa fr r this 5ckx erf cn: 1 t day.
W nctire no oi:nt; ihw e, .a the Frsu.c;.ci

f. oir staples er- - Crui at f! rat.-- ! 13 2 1- -J ctJ- -

Tor 1st qjC :y. A aai of loTo a- -. of i. I- u,jir h-- d

ty McR-ae- r & 51 err a on th- - id .:- -t- Prices jai.--- !

liT5 ftr No. 1. t j f 4 I f No-
"

ri. J C. tV. advrt:, th-- Irg
f.r nilo l-- . I ). The chr . --V. Kz.nl' ta. K- -n to

Tbekri(C Cri.aea a'.l--d Nar. 13 fr--n P rt Lad! w for

Hjd tula. with a crf j of luis-- r. o.a; to Aid.-lw- h,

Waiter It Co.
was under carter f r bikerTh- - clipper ship Diririg

rtrhev-- d tonI.acd, t it the op'.ain
the charter, oo accu.t of the bad news from the I'litid.

la New York ,t. 12 tjaefd. f-- 2i f;r -- fere.; $1-4-

for whle.
G..1J la New York, Becemher 6, 2--0

Cvxvkinu In.
Tact 0:u EasT The h"p Pria.a bores, lybji--

the 3U.o str-- t arf, : t ,a.l.r. w.-.- the oil t ! h the ha:er

ht harv".t fr--n thtir Artt teal After l.- -r caryo i

er.p!-t- l s'.e rl t- - Nr y f

IJ wo. I'ro I .ee na tte weatlier ru.i:iii-'- . Cul. i'ayrr.
fmr--B ttp-'- . x Ni Yo 'ur Nrw Ycrk c- - rrci-r4ar- ct,

ua ler .U:e . f -j t-- It wnte a f. '.U.n :

Nl rvl oierct:: hip-- u;Mi:..' ;s very tnx :a tfc: har-K-r

at rretr.. an.1 erry nctrt!t artisaa. meet; ir.ic. fr
l'-or-- ftr.l a nrvljtit auJ rniur.e:ive ria.: yra-t:- t. 1: Is

I ttn: ' ut firtT--a tivuair..! n'n are contr.'.;y i ri: on

ih-- mchintry vT the hnti.lrl r laore r.rw w.J. n

M r.o cvn?ru;:.r f r the Nry f; arta.r,t in

Tr(U pirta of the country Ho'lon Buittttn.
CLtoft:a !. The a.-i- l ar.l e:icit of ar.;

a.i.o.'My B.:i-V- l H tv. croth -- f the mui'rrr e in all in
Jf,;f4M. T.iri-tr- . t-- t!e hr-- M r a:.-- t fetl J tf th-- .:.- -

rm an i t th- - proluc'ion of t.'k. ruor th ta alrr' : ar.r

t;T f the V"aT' of tr.e tr.uo-rr- y tr--. wtmti irr a 1. .

fltif-- r, o I n.-r-- - q.j.Iity t" th " r.r'-iu- -" fr-r- t:.--

Crtirt'i?e frn tfi Mc--- t r:ti- - ia K ir.w Lflr:...t
fe Calimlt :!. af:- -r - :ri fa 1 carrlu.;y ar,.:y.z..-.l-.

a-.-.i c'.iitic-- l Kur- j a ., j.r je to i ul Ui" vtry hv--l

'iili:y.
Tl(TiAt,tr l Urt Th- - ne "iremrn'rit ! a:

t-- ftami c in lith-- ui a t r in 4 1 1 .t the ti-- s of r.n; itl-lt- ,
has (r"l m f jni'V ast frtt.fylr g tMcf--n. The t tal

the bwl (J7i.TSJ.7iO) anr.ur t- -l V nrre than J.wjMe th-- o
t tol fff- ret CJ 'I 5.)0j0), ar.l :fi aari (.!'; Ii a

rea ! Va e ri !rrM-- bV'hT ratr f f in tN aver irr
lhti to rj.ti t r a rti''n i f the on ! xvn f a t j

t pat afxi tho Br i. Jan-- I ut. Th r.rHi rn-viv--,i

ttt TnrMur Iiirtro-rr- t nii.t-t- i atut e'.ht L.ii..!r-- !;

tte bl.ls rar- - l fr jci l 'l to 11').
A yatrriH'i lrrw llo.itrir. ri I!:.Nii.-is.- j Th

f.:ii-i- r fr.iu the Oter-rr- . t ii .V in' Ktfirt. (II r.i..
o tVe ll:h rf Aiia.t Usl. is pr-i'.- f tU'A u-- w i th. CoAt.
I.tys a "; frr:Arcrtiif to icmwiu rrcrtse l from II n lulj. !.t-- il the
lh of Jan-- , jl'TtNurir H.rr in. t'; tin. llririck

.tai-- . (a rat.- - f Pra.c.J Mih rrl a on hrr tray
fr. Oi Mitt'irt. !a H n..laia to II n.--k i.. x.t "ll h.v tfie

tlo f r $i.5oO. The ee- -l ss v..rtacl hen ir Sl.i'f).
The Captaia ran ay to a Frt.c ci th tf.e i.r---- ef
the ami th 'fi tor-l- , hrt. r .ttr.K j! iOJttl.e
ciatr. Iwik rr4 .j a:! Kc::f . vf II an.' urr, lor t.sihleru'ry.

The evl refrrrej to those was llrae.l ty His f. R. C.
TVyhte. r.l U !iBiwa a tt Kite's yacht. Thre has alvja
teea sntne uytrry aUut :I.e aa.1 its legality JoaUol.

Skip MmII..

For WjsDwt Par- - rr Ktlsiwa, M Kwlay.p'? J aa. ;too r UuwrJ. y.ori'Uy.
Ff Kiai ti J iy.

PORT OI KOIJOLULU. H. I.
ARP.1VAKS.

lac. IT ?chr Mtry, F.rr;:h. 25 ys f.iu lmhili I.Un l.
XS S:hr CM Fe'.i, Bcsh, jut t sok orir.t' t tey

wether.
li Schr VVnrwivis. J .hn T.w", from IjK ii.
1? Am tr t'ao.hrfJ?, h.rwk. 31 Jiys frcia A:or..
C'J Schr ll!"iru, Johr'n, fr.n lal.ko.
11 Ao cl.pper ship !ch'. Prtt. 20 djs frca Sa.T

Frorr en laote f. Flonck-ri- ..

CI Ab clT?er I.!p BoT:a Vi'j, Ayre 53 'lays frora
Aibern:, w, acr- of lacier fjr AJ:ai(ie, ia
difr

?vhr Mci Kil. Wdht't- .-. fr-t- n Kh jlui.
23 Esg th p Altcrt KJnr l, fictu Aitmi rctce ft r

tyjr.ej.
23 Am lk sroTrnh te. Ea. J.th 14 days frcm Saa Fra-cc- ,

w.tii mcrcL.iii4.ac anJ piri.gr to Alirich,
'.Ta.er i C a.

J Jcr. r Kir. from KiOii.
ii ?ch Uui W'iiiiae, fruc ii.;.a'ei.

UKPAP.TIBES.

17 Ara chflr st:p Dre i touht, C uta.u-- , fr Nee
lca: ,ti.

IT A si sh!p ntaruai." ErlJ;, V."ytr.n,f.r Eske-.'- s

I!anvi.
IT wh sh'- tiattjv. V iprr, fcr
IT Ka M.ii. Wil: ur, f.ir Kat.uiui.
IT i.t M.i Kki. Wrthe. ter, fr Kahuiot.
IT f i.r K!d3.a. K'-U--

iT Schr M i Wah.ne. K il -a- t-a. fr Tlanaltl
1 ;Uia)rK.''i-i- . o Vl'iudard rt4.
1 ' S r Ac-.i- Hj-- L. 1 t li !...
li) li4"ii rlt Hit' Iliin. Heppir.-- t ir.e, fr V. st-w-

1 and Arctur.
19 Ha'c. Lrv li r :im. fur, hr Pr-m- -ti

-- i S'feattit-- Ar.:. Lmni. M:Uhll. lor ku.l.u. jhi.
mJlUg Nih.- - a.f r lliij.
2' Sehr Mary, tr Anh..U, Ka iai.
20 Lvmn Vimn, L;:idh. fr Japan.
--O Am wbalcship Corinth.Mii. Lewis. f r AVrstward a::d

Arctic
.0 Aa wh.d-h:- p Geo. lloaUnl. Jjfc. f. r Wes:.tnl

and Arctic.
CI ra wha bark Trru. Hud. fjr Westward and Ar:tlo.
12 Ara clipper h;p Hchs. l"r.itt. f-- Hrnck-i-.p- .

22 Ilawn r:s' Lahaiua. lifting, for Hongkong.

MEMORANDA.

XT Para Cambrid-j- , N. C. Cruc-as- Cooiinan-irr- , reinrl
31 days from the Columbia Kieer with merchandise l- - Aldrich,
WilkT & Cj.. The Cttm'irU-j- was detained 10 days or. her
vpsranl trip awaiting an opportunity to enter tta river, ar.-- l

waa Id daja after awal'i.v aarpportunity to o to '.
Saile.I Nov. lsth r th: rt, oprrirrce--i moderate -ls fr. to
the ntbwsnl nr.t:l the 231 tf November, when In Let 410 3

lTg. 125 W., it o cai-tiC- ed to Mow Ttoleatly from S. K.,
aad shiftiatr saddndy to S. W. and W.. anJ blow, a r-r-

t jphoca. ahifiirg back. Teerir and haul.: froa . E. to
N. N. W., eah day dure- - tLe st rat. Lihl fcove- -t f-- r fve
days and si a eights under bare Irs without beir.f aide to set
the tmallcvt (art cf a aad, tarctuctrr 2S 0. Lost ( ..rt of
deck ! !. boats, bulwarks, l.itoh tjusc, fw', cwr-1-,

M. tathe2S:h NeTinjKer. Lat- - 45 5 1j N., L..rk--. 12 3 W.,
baricf beea drivta 25i c.i'.is to N. ati l E- -, wind srerduN.
V, arj niM-rst- fd . as to e a le svt cio-- c ret fed t- Si:ls.
eocti:iud vj aud Vfore the gV.e tn a S. by E. until

lt hef. re it c: . Urate-- l s as to be able to tsake ta.!.
ftrui--s jihhooD. Wt a toriad. an I ha 1 a tatiee seamen fa!
trcrn the topsail yard, hut N ir f ro-- d aaicst .e raast by the
fary of the starts, he catue to the dec u&hsrxed. It was t rie
of the ot Th leot jtorci I eerr eiT-.encrd-

. prtak:r. cf the
nature of a cyclone of the China ?a. and from the freucr.t
Cha:igi3i of ll wirid sbouhl suppose t: to N? a I val si.rm.
Experieucel fenenily bad weth-- r daric; the passage, ad
tare saileil over 200 c;le on the passage tlos:. Arnvrd co
the U:h Pecexber, all wei:. Iav:i: aa ett.re crew, ad
bilfc ao much ap-Mt.- Ut wet si--d .A I is retcarkabie.

N. C. P,OkS.

Shia Huttut fitti. tjrM. rprrt 33 dirs froro lbemi
fjf Ttrat ten days out eiperiecced very htary
weather lrwa SoMthwarH. sasta'.nms co:iideralIe irjury
tern, !cct of tulvarks. cii: top raast, spht v!. ke. Thcr.ce

f . W.. wicd to 2 N., ther.ee c tr.:e easterly winds.

XT Fir' SmyrKt9tt, II. W". BaH.tt. Master, reports First
live dja eap-vnce- J, ll-- U2u; wirjifr ic S. to S. W , to- - k
the trade Lat. 27 - 40 N.. Lo; 1S6 4-- J W., since which t ree
licht winds, fine weather. Male East taui at 4 P. M.,221
Instant.

VFsnELs IN IMMl T IECE.MIIER 24.
A ra ship Enena l'i;a.
Pr ship .:-- rt Edward.
Am hark Snijn.ite.
Am Snth.
Am hark Oaward.
Am ship Asia. E'cndire.
Teruvian tar Mand.nr.a.

WBiLt!"!.
hp Ces. 'vrr.lUs:, Berjassia. Bari Pearl. Thc;-a- .

Midas, llowian d. Julian. Lat bcrs.
Oresoo. Mamosn. Harve-- t.

Bark Flcrene. Spencer. Feh'.hr. liaw.
E.icht2.ad. Wrcks. Br:;; Cocet, WUhelra.

PASSENGERS.
Tor TTiwwjta Port r'r K:'au-- a. !- -. 1 . M..ry

sharker. R Andre,. Ker M H Par-- r. J A 11- - pp-- r. A Spencer.
J Wood. J It Ihtrter. Mr lcvi. S Har.i;as:. iCrj H Mcr,J Cteinhrmer, ar.d "i dic'a p"ne;-..s- .

From AiroRia ;n-- r Csrahnd.-e-. c 19 F W" tcira"a K
Weeks. Dr Pardee, F S.lw. A S K Jcndtre? J. '

' Fro ia Sit Fa!ciwo p rr II-- '. , D--- c. 21. Mr ar.d Mrs JThocapstc. Ir and Mrs C K Kif.n-!- , David Rosa.
From Saw ri.au-- it Soyml. ie, ;.i;.;r, n vr

bard U. Miss t W Pre. Mrs u O.n.ri. Mr J Ful..r. vtrs
Mm t'lhc'c, Mrs t -.- V-y, Vi i W. :;..... 4 "t .'.y,

Mr J H LeCnntaid Udr. Ir Ciei J Br.-A- -. ir F A IU:-i- '
lurad. Mr Oo Naor. tr Hiw-- .n 1. iy, ;r j a.rasl lrL?nsotrn. .Mr If f U;i. !r Vtn La M.-- vv Ai.:i.zi.'If J 6i.o-f.- ui, iA . ai.at

i
t

f I

I.l PORTS.

. ... ... ivi-.k- fi 'j. r-- -. l -- TjovTiJ
.

lost rouhrv:s .. ... ,

Vst-.;:.--
o... b,..i., t- -i' i- - .n- - ntK & i

aJ. i-- J " 1 "tal-"- . - 'I t""-- !

'

-- I,.-. l,c...:r4r,,r. 1 .e l- -c nv - -- '
i ft laj..-- r. 41 tais ip-ii- . M' l..rf E ..e. 1

i c.Vo.i!,
e

1 tn-- U;e, .'J --. t :or, 11 c. chnfry. . U ,

4 lL. 1 ct- - hats. 1 case h . o ost , U k.e ir. !. is J

:4 t- -r. coal. 2'2o emi.-.-
y th,. 3 cs !5i 4. 6 t.Ms C:.. cs cr.

L--- 1 2 --r.c SaJi.rry, 1 L. K i, 1 caso n.a.ri.1-?- . 5j I o
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Coiinnerchil Advertiser.

SAT CUD AY. DECJIMBF.II 4.

Tlio Irltcn 2N"cs

The shij ll!his and Lark Smyrr.i"(e btin i s

three wevks later news, with advices from San
Frain'i"c to Decvmlnrr etli, the Now Yirk mail
of November 14, an 1 tci'grai-hi- dat"S from the
latter city to December oth. The news is imusu- - ;

ally interesting, showinj; renewed activity in the j

ttrupgle Tietwetn the South and the North. i

On t!ic 12t!i of November, General Sherman's j

army, having l.n buj plied with outfits fjr a sixty ;

days" campaign, star-te- from Atlanta and marched
r.t Miu-.jn- . . theme to. Mi!I-d-evi'.le- . t!c cat-ita- lt td :

Georgia, and at the latest advio, December 1, j

hl reached Savannah, not, however, without !

encountering the rebel forces, an 1 having had i

en-a-v- with them, none of them Very ;

Iiatvrtant What advantage this movement '

Sav-iimrtl-
i cmi be attended with, is not clear. NVr

is It known wli-.-r- e he will next muc, alter cap-

turing SavaiiLah, a scorned rrolab!cat the latest
dates. It is to le hoped that he will vi-- it

CharUton, tin 1 d-a- l with the lu.t-l-o- d of treason
as she merit.

In Tennessee, General Hood's lbrces ha 1 en- -

! , .'.iii'.tir.d fl..ii-rn- l . ... 'Ii..Tina. ..... . ..ii'.d. .f..i:crl.T. ......r ?;,-.'- ......1 " u II k. I V V. - .1 s , ' "

j

J ivs near Frunklin, a t j n a'at tfteen miles
i 5outh-Cas- t of Nashville. The report-sa- v that the

rebel--lo- st ab ut 0,000. the Union fvc l.ol'U;
yet the latter anuy had fallen b.ck to Nashville,

! in order tu obtain the sujpoi t of the i;ut.-Vut- -i

j cu tne Cum!erlanl river. As Hood 'a tumy was
following up, it was thought anothi r battle wn

I lou.-eh- t before Ntts-h- iile dtcin; the Tit st week in
li"ni!cr. .As near a we can !earn, the two
arsiiic. word t f abjut t!is saias size and rtretigth,
co that the trujglo fr the pissesioii of Nash-
ville wU be hotly coiitesced, and there is a possi-

bility ef Hood's capture f the city.
We do not perceive that any im;rtant char. ires

had taken place in Grant's dejuirtment before
llichniond, or in the Shen:.nd.ah Valley.

The question of the? s.'Izurn of the pirate Florida
in Brazilian waters was much commented tn in
the European papers, some; of which vxr'-- d their
governments t j combine . and make it protest
against the aet. T!ie seizure was no doubt a vio- -
1 itiou of aeknowledji-t- l international law, which
guarantees to the armed war vessels, as well as to
the privateers of nations at war. freedom from at-

tack or capture while in neutral p rts. The
United States Government will unquestionably
do what it can to make the amend honorable,
while at the same time the American people will
su.-tai- n Captain Collins in the capture of the
pirate, viewing it as a 44 m.ntary us-

tih.ible under the Circumstances, lhe t Urida
had l en sunk, having Wen run into by a war '

Lf ..i ii.i . t. i 1 . Ir I I ts 1 i I !

..V I ..t,r.:.. .1... I. ,;..to l.o.-.- . Ivau k iiii i i rui lutein- - ib utiiu ijtivv null
'

tcnti-Mial- . thoti-- h it may Lave Wen purclv acci- -
'

dental. However, t!te pirate craft has gJne the
way of the AM-im- n, and no resb-ratio- of Wr j

Mn n.iw h. nrul.
The telegraph does not brin any further news

of the election, save that thr-.- e States, cvuntir--
19 electoral votes (Kentucky, New Jersey and
Delaware), are all that secured. The
popular majority against him will W nearly half
a million of Tute. In this connection it may not
be amisd to insert the following, showing what
view the French Kmpror toek of the result of the
popular election and of the choice of Lincoln

Mr. rennirgtrn, the Secretary cf the Unite-- d States
Legation at Paris, has jut returned heme from that
ct'y. He reports to the Government that the Empe-
ror of Fncre tike-- s i Je-e-p interest in cur present
Prcsidentiil centtsi, and watches it csp-cc- i ally in the
endeavor lo find Izx the result the true expression of
the American people, and the real sentimtnis of the
country upon the questions of union or disuuton, war
cr peace. The Emperor, it is said, will regard the

rf Mr. Lincolu as the determined and ed

declaration of the American people in favor
cf the Union at every bazird and through all the
possibilities of war. He wtii regard that result as a
confirmation, directly frtm the people, cf all the
statements that cur government has made to Eunpean
Powers to that effect- - On the other hand it is said
that he will regard the election cf Gen. McCie'.l.m as
an expression of read:ness on the rart of ti e peop'e
to make terms with the Southern States; to make a
re ce evm that will admit the indeteL ience of those
States. In shcrt, that he will find in the e'ection cf
Gen. McC.e'.lan, and ia the temper that be will sup-
pose it indicates, that very opportunity wh.ch Eng-
land and France have waited for the opportunity
for iateruti:n in favor cf the South.

In the election representatives to Congress,
the expression of the popular ciisd has been even
more significant. Of 179 representatives elected
in October and NovemWr, 137 are Kepublican
and only 42 Democrats, giving to the Administra-
tion a majority of three-fourtl- .s of the popular
branch cf Congress. Never, since the unanimous
deeti.m of George Washington, has there be- - n an
electi.in mre decisively expressing the cctermi-nati.-- n

of t!ie people to sustain its gtverntnnt and
rulers in the course- - th-- v are vursain.

The rebels rnav bo able to continue the strt:---
O

l in: their giveruioent for years longer, but

..t1, n: ii-- .l ii. tn:i;r..-.- l t- -x r le. iicli as is .

tie .Via ri.v.n 1 ut' ihe Nortii, thvrrt can bo ;

no J..!.t us u t!i.- - r. fult. A glance at the nap, j

..i'wiui; thtx!?rit of the rllil.n n.w o...mpari
with U it w. in 1.-0-1. will 6.itisfr any one

tliut the cutest is tV.st tcuiiii: u ot,.-.id- ed aa-- ;

uliUal Oliv.
j

!

.)TCS OF Till: I'M' j

More Extbaoeuinaby. We alwavs Lc'.IvveJ our j

wL.U to re the most rtcsi ktble 'country. in the i

--jorlJ. and ?till think so. Tlie fullowmg stateiiieit. i

showing the qaattity cf ruin tailing in Xuuanu Tail' J ;

. ini Dec. 4 to 16. measured in a perfect rain-pu-.iz- e !

y Dr. G. P. JulJ, is another evidence. AVe iast j

eekpavea gtatetnent of rain fahing at I Uhahou,

ut the cr.e below, kept only two ruiles distant fr:ni
the other, shows a most remarkable difference, sd'.l,
tho-- e who witneseeI the fresheta in the Nuuana and

l'auoa that occurred during three days from

the 14th to the ICth, cannot doubt the correctness of

the recorl given below. It was a perfect deluge :

Rtin at yuuanu.
Taken each Jjy at ? o'clock. A- - 21.

Icc. 4 0 inches.
5 So '
6 6.00 '
7" 2.10
s".".".. "

II
li l.a'J "
14 4.50 "
15 S.25 "
10 12.00 "

lachos.

The propriety of having rain-guage- s kept every

island has beeu spoken of, an 1 especially ou plaata- -

ovt. . .as niti u ruuu not oniy interest
ing but useful.

What are Alabonm? T'lis article is frepiently
cbfcrve-- atuvDg the exports from San Fi.ii:cioo to
China, while but few know what they are. A San j

Fruuciso paper states that they are a variety of I

leatl i'ltlls, fuund in almost inexhaustible abuz. dance j

. 1 r r. tt. r . rf Ofillf.irTilT wh!h..... ?l'rt. TTnr-- t
- I. .i VI. O. WW.. " ' W ..I

u.--d in China aud Japan in making the beuiifu'
mother-of-pear- l work for which these countries are so
famous. The demand fr these shells for thi pur- -

i

p'.se makes their exportation to these Countries very j

proaiabie. Three vessels that sailtsl for China. Nov

1, canied several hundred bags of abalones as cargo,
which are worth iu China several thousand
Four or five years ago, these shells were not
ered worth collecting. Like many other artichs.
formerly deca.ed useless, as for instance fungus and j

tharks' fins, they find a ready demand and tale j

in China. Increasing intercourse with China an 1
'

Japan, will probably develop other articles cttually j

usei'ul to those ccuntrie3 but worthless j

Real Ette and Fcrxitcbe Sale The public
will notice, by reference to an auction advertise- - ,

mcnt, the contemplated sale of Real Estate and '

Dwelling II .ue, situated ia Alakea street, an d

nowtceupielty Messrs. Wilcox & R:chaid j

er with the furniture of the house belonging to P. S.

Wilcox, Eq. This will be a good opoortunity for j
j

those in vant of a pleasant location for si dwelling j

and furn iture to furni-- the saute. A e undr-i'tau-

that Capt. U'ilc. x has disposed of his mcreantile in- -
!

tere-- t in tins place to Peter C. Junes, Jr., who ir 1

several years m been clerk in the ht-us-
f Wiloox,

Richards cC Co., and the former intends t j ie-- i le and !

do business iu San Francisco. His mantle cou! 1 nt ,

not have f illen on ne more worthy to possess it, or
ia( te capable of Coiniuuii:g the business of this firm, '

wti.'h hasobtaiued a world-wid- o ri utatton for nvc-r- . !

cttitiltf ability and inteerit?.

A BEACTirn. Pic tube We have been di.nhmi a ;

niwi tieautitnl ta:ntiro; tf the Crater c? Kilaura; er- -

twatej by Mr. Perry the artist, who has recent! vis- - j

tren the ?por. could t--e rn"re truthful, and j

it conveys, it leat to the eye of fhc.ee a ho have eeeu
the original, the esact id?a of size arid depth this j

most won lerful woik of nature It is the only con'
reel representation cf it that we hive evei seu on J

canvas or in print, and would make a superb steel 1

eiinr-ivlnu-
. .Mr. Chae has p.arehad the picture, !

and iiieuls to take j hotopraphs of ir, whieh will ho

u r sale when done. It can be seen at Mr. Cha-e- 's

Phot-'raj'hi- G tilery, and is well rth a visit.

What's in the im now ? We find anions the
telegraphic despatches from New York, the r lh.wing,
dated Novembc-- r 2?th :

It i r- - - rt d that the K::i? ( t the f atidwich Ishir.i! hss
son: sn ami-a-t- i I t 1 1 France, f ay he w. uld gladly accept the

of Napoleon."'
Can it be that our Minister of Foreign Affairs is

concocting some new scheme? We have heard noth-

ing cf this reported embassy, but too often it proves
true that ether people kuow u.ore of yiur cur busi-

ness than yourself. J

2.? The little folk-- , at least, need not be re t inded
that Christmas is coming, and if the luads cf toys
that have been passing in and cut of the auction
rooms are any evider.ee, there will be fun somewhere
V. f. vtTk . rv . .rrnup r: ilif 1 ir id !siin.Tdr T act i!V
iWp bis a !jr.--c h'c at tl:e New Hall. h m- - i

- . -a- -

traced some of the best toys and articles ytt oSered, j

an i frolu the ctcwd present, and the spirited tiddintr,
we judge every body wanted tberu. Those who cau't j

find present for Christmas, can probably do sj before j

!

- J2f The late stcrm appears I have heea felt by

.Vessels between here and the coast. The Camlrilzc j
- t

,Vas in a cyclone fr five days, of a most terriSc char- -
:ac:er, duricg which uiie had to lie to under bare j

joles. The ship i!.et.i Vista encountered ccr.fi Jer- - (

able damage ia the same gale, and was compe.led to j

case into port and repair.

We are indebted to Major Stratman, cf San
Francisco, tor lull files of lastern papers and iniga-xiue- s.

Also to C. V. Brocks L Co. and M'Ruer i;
Merrill, fvr late aa Francisco files, and to Capt.
Brooks ot the CambriJe and Mr. Weeks, passenger
by the same vessel for Oregon papers.

Ztr" Apples have been quite abundint 6:nce the
arrivd ct the last two packets. We notice at Cole'a
room a lot cf choice cnes, tx Symrnioie, to be sold
to-da- y at 1- - o'clock. They are cf the Wine 5ap "
variety, and among the best Savored we have ever
tasted.

Dcffin's Mapket. Wilson & Morgan, who still
defy competition in the market line, have ja-- t fclaug'ut-ere- d

sott--e prize beef for Cnristroas and promise their
customers a rare treat, whether they select beef,
lamb, mutton, veal tr other fresh meats.

The next Packet. The Yankee was to leave San
Fraacisco, Monday the 12th December, and will pro-

bably arrive within two dajs. Slie will bring r.o
eastern mail.

ST" The .i. .1. EldriJge hid a fine run ever to
San Franci:C3, arriving cn the 7th instant 12 dsys
from Honolulu. Answers to letters by her were de-

livered here yesterday, only thirty days ia the round
trip. '

Capt Wrm Eerri'.l, formerly master of the
steamer A'ijt.-j- , has ben appointed p.tict cf the pcit
cf in place cf Capt. Batccck, rigigned..

Z2f I he Onward will leave on Monday next for
Saa rraceisco. tak:j.g the mails.

I
A Public WhuI,

'
Me. Editcb : I v".sL, through the o!uruns of

your jouraal. ta c-i- ! nt motion to tb etrtl;9huient ;

of first class hotrl.. uitl!e for families and j

ctler tisitcrs we mty have at tbfe Waiui. The !

ertotiot. aaJ properly carry icg on cf KicU a hotel, i

wouli be of great bencat auJ aivau'ae to 'i or us
hue, by triDjicg many more visitor:? than we new

have; fur it is a well-know- n fact, that in San Fran- -

ci3C0 :t ig repi,rtevi Anj truth tco that there are
no ac2o:cmoJtiocs here tuitab'.e for families. The
queIon is askei of every Captain of a packet run- -

11'iLg between here and San Franchvo, by people
wishing to make a trip to these islands, ' Captain,
have yuu any place at Honolulu fur the accommoda-
tion of my family?" The usual reply is, "No,
there is not a hotel suitable for families in the place."

Now, Mr. Editor, I would prvpese that us we are
all, each and every one of us, more or less interested
in every visitor at this place, and there is no one per-
son willing to invest such an amount of money aa
would be necessary fjr the starting and carrying on i

such a house, but many reaJy to take a small intetest
in the undei taking, to make a company, or joint
fctock affiir of i: say 100 shares at j?100 each
which amount, ($10,000,) in my opiuion, would be
all that is required for the building cf a suitable
house. And I would suggest the propriety of
havitig the building located in some central part of
the town, say on King street, next door to the old
Globe Hotel premises, just opposite the City Market.

I deem this thiug feasible, and have no doubt but
there are many more who thick the same. Now,
who will begin it ? I, fvr one, will take shares ia it.

The publishing this communication, and making
my preposition public, may be the means of getting
some of our capitalists to give this some considera-
tion, and pissibly invest. By inserting this in the

your journal, you will oblige one
Who can Kelp a IIgte;- -

FOR

SAX FRANCISCO !

THE FINE Al HARK

Comet 4l
SMITH, Commander,

Il.ivinj part cf r cargo oa boar l, will have quick d;.-"-i atch
fjr the aiove iort.

WILC'IX, RICHAUPS i-- Co.
449.21 J'jfnts.

i"TT V P 114 TVPili'l 1 1 ill iiifjiiFil. LiliFj

SAX FEaAXCISCO.
THI-- A 1 CLIPPER P. ARK

'

JTJvJiiVV j. CL.
I. HEMPSTEAO, Manitr.

Uavin? the greater p'trt f h- -r cargo eneaed, will have
d:,patl.h f, r t he aiuve p-- n. For freight opasaaee, havi,.p

opeiior sec. uiwodations f t cabin aU steerage passengers,
App'y fo ...w -

Veiitu svt .uia l''vnnciisc
fjr HAWAIIAN PACKET LINE,

lVIeper. Chaa. W. Urooks s Co. 415 it

S e e S ? 9--4 M 3 . 5 s !

J. Robinson's New Building, i

Corner of King and Xuuauu Strfets,

Benefit of
TIIO R EPEC riTI.I.V INFORM: THEV ' puhiic of Hon-lu!a- . tf.tst he h n pr..-p-.r- e i a NEW SET

of iCENU'. :o 1 A CP' 'INTMi 'T. ! th- - atov- -n m t i.a:a--
.... . . , . . ...... .II a r i i r a k. : n ;t i. i

a d i iu: rt t 1 1 c of ausenes-- t ot"tie.i 'u. this city,
Ve "' .,"'V : iU" tf " u the

TUESDAY EVENING, Dec. 27th !

Oa oMh occasion will be presei.W a

ow I3eiiio Ooiriedv !
AN INTI KI.l rr. OF I A NCI Nf AND SINKING

AN I) A LAUtlil AP-L- FAECE, IN W UIC1I

MIS. AM) 3IRS. L. F. Bi:ATTV,
Wid r.ppar i"upp r.ivl by a full compary. For paitieulars

pi. fiaujuica of the day.
A IM ISSION Oi cln-tr- u Sem:iiiI I'nrQiiette,

SI Prirntr lioxr., SO. SS aud $12.
lt

i

THIS SATURDAY E V.I A'G, DEf .
2-- !

AT THE

Royal Hawaiian Theatre !

The PIIENIX M IX ST R El.S wi'.l perform. The Con- -
p.ii.y CuU;i'6 f the followinc artit.

O ?. C.E ). IT. P.YLANP,
J. L. PaToK. CIIAS. I'V.KEV,
F. ANI'EIVSON, i. II. CHA'K,
J. Jo;IAy, O. R. WIL,-- N.

CII As. PEEr.Y and G. II. KVLANlh 1'ropnet- - ra U

C. FOii "I ATE pianis:.
O. K. WILSON . .Treajurvr.

Doom Open ut 7 to Commence nt 7 1.

PRICES OF AI)MI!(I-I)- rr Circle, St:Pnrqi!riii' 73 Ct: Pit, iO Ct. lt

CHRISTMAS k IW WR
mm m as

BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE,

CALL AX5 $1111

The Chaste & Elegant Selection '

OF-
j
.

JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, FANS,
,:

A1L.RU.1IS &c.
AT

DAVID N. FLITPJER'S
On Kaahumanu Street.

Consisting in part as fcllowsT"
J ADIEV COLD WATCHES.

The latest s'yl-:- s of Urea.--: Pins,
Shirt Studs, Sleeve Button.--.

Finger Rings, Ear Rings, ie.
Silver Goblet?, Napkin Rins,

Fish Knives, Pie Knives,
Sets Knives. Forks and Spoons. &c. ie.

Geld Pens, Tar.s Albums,
Eouonet Hclders, ic

44S ;;

i:xc:iiaxi: notice.

rITKH STATKS MIMSTlMt Ilr.l- -
1 trf th. quarter.j,ut will revv.ve bias fr his i':ary

in coin, Mi.l l 'V.c o vivk !V M.. f the olit aay cf Uecmsiwr.

Honolulu Sailors Home Society.

rjMIE AXXl ALMlXTINf; OF THIS S(- -
citr. wr.l I it..- - Ho.M a: 11 o'eUk. A !.. on Mon- -

text
t e .

VIM OUOKR.
t

a Li, 1'EtlSONS if iTlNT. CLAIMS AGAINST
t.'ie e:uof Hie hue Msj.-- r Th-'ina- s M.Uer, are rrqueMeJ.

to e sai:.e w:;hm oi.e month from date.an-- l all rsoM
ir.aV"i t- - the aid estate are requested to make 1 aymeut to

the uJers. cnt.J.
J.C. PFLUOEK. Executor.

IW. 23J. 15C4. 44S-- ot

Acliiiiiiislr-itof- -' Xoticc
riniK rxnKusioNKn having bkf.x

1 duly appointed Adiuir.istrst.ir of the cst-it- of FKTcK
JUPV.N. Uce of H..t!.Iuiu. deceased, hereby notifle all per-

sons havr.-- . claltr. apains: the est.:e to present the saine. and
tho- - itidebu-- to the e.-t-te will 1 !eae make iniu-ediat- e

payment.
44S-3- t S. II. POWSETT.

SUGAR AXD MOLASSES,
From HAIKU ri.ANTATIO.N .'

SAhK IIjpt)ll S. SAVIPOE,
44S-3- Apent.

WIT 1

ILWhl illUMU 111 i

Proprietors of the well known

DUFFIN'S MARKET on King St,
cv--

CJTII-- T DEFV COMI'KTITIOX IN THEIR
J! line of lu-i- i es, in aiway havi::g tlio CIldK'l.Sr and
11KST MEATS in any Maiket; aud now on this CHRISTMAS
LfE. l hey word I c'.l the attention of th-- ir Cost-mer- s and
Ulhei whJm Uiev would wish to secure s Patrons, to the fact
of their killinp s. tue I'lll'K liEKF. having lea
FATTHO w:b creMt care and unler their 0" N
suervi...j:i, iid will t2'----r amon' ether lliiiijis nice
ML TTOy. LAMB,

I'EAL. SMALL ROASTERS.
SAUSAGES, Ac, c.

And would s- - the orders of their Customer, and Others j

ear'.v on CHI!I ISTM VS EVE, to which they will fiVe their
usu.il care an.I attendance. It

To Tax Payers
In the District of Konu, Honolulu, Oaliu.

!

VOTICB IS 1IEREUV GIVEN, T5IAT Y
2. instrueti-jn- rreeiv-- d from the , of Finance all
prisons in the nbvve district whose Taxes are not paid on or I

t2:., 21?t day of January, 163, will le proceeded against
according to law.

GEO. II. LUCE, i

4i5-l- n Tax Collector Ititrict of Honolulu.

DIARIES FOR 1865!
.? 5-N- KECEIVEI)

BY EXPRESS FROW NEW YORK!

A N INVOICE OF DIARIES FOR 1S65. j

XA CHRISTIAN AL.M NACS FOR 1S05,
FARMER'S VL.MANACS FOR ISG5, !

PHYSICIANS' DIARIES FOR 1805.
Prices. $1. SI. 50. 52 00, $2.50, 'l 00 sn-.- i $4 00, aecoidiii

to "ize. tsylt- - tf Oiii-il- i i a;.d finish. F-- . r ale
44S-3- : II. M. WHITNLV.

c r X--
4 iz rr o i

CLOSE COFlSICNfV.ElMTS!
A dI ALL LOT OF j

j

I

Ex "ASIA!" ;

i

!

rjIMIOh. u( t F.XTS EACH.
? Ktiuc Coh t AlNlNti llfcAD', ;a ct..t nth.

Apply earlv' t
44b- - WILCOX, T.ICHARDS Co.

REAL ESTATE AND

HOUSEHOLD GOODS!
Al1 AUCTION 3

fev THE VAEF A1II.E PREMISES ON ;

..' J5S. ALAKEA STltKlir. now .x'riipied Messrs. fis--
lij, WILCOX A! RICH A ItDS. known j

as tie Fris'Ii Pi'i-iiti-- . will le offered tIs by j

PL'BLIC ACClbJN on or a'.tout th - j

1st ot ti5iais:iiy, 1SC55. j

If ind usiy d.rpo-se.- l cf at private sale. j

.m ulso nil tin Fit r ui I ii rr now iu the lloutn ;

ixriipiitl Ur V. S. Wilcox, j

Consisting in y irt of !

Tales. Chnir. j

''t'aj I

l:.-- a !s a- - 1 It-- ,1 : :, i

Cl-Kk- W ir r r.ur-aus- . j

W S. "r x lirry ar-- Glassware, i

Cur; ts. Equips, Cai.dlesticks,
K.t-lie- ii Furniture, ire. i

"!'
I lie well LiinTii ( nrrini-- Hor.e "I'ETK." j

'
1 tad.h- - ii. r- - Kt '

Sa '. i 1 Nar y N--- I'arness, j

1 i l'-- ''.'. 1 Oj-r- u Wagon, fc;.

'
4I-- - II. t OI.E. Auctioneer.

firli Cm

AND GIFT BOOKS !

--juvenii.es a::i toy books'

JUST RECEIVE7 by EXPRESS
jT.i'oni IsVv York !

A N I M.illTrR f lUrHEKOl'.S WAU. M -
. ; i y.. w.i t .uper.or

Sterrl r:.triv,-'i- . ; i

A!rnss f r tr.r.u?er . . . ;7
Fifiwers fr.-t- mv i..r. : ... ; c ... r . i , .ra ill.

W;; a:.d Uu.-r.- - r, T

The P.irnri f i.t ! ! h. : ' :

Ix: :::.---i FI- - id P. w f t e
Sha.' r;K C- ,e W r- -. - ;

Iv-- s . f Ii-- r . f.-- - p rt- - ,1 :

Wreath of Iteauty. --
.

Lan im't. C--- -ie W . r- - 1 . .

i.Ofti'i ar.d p. ii V (

Lor.M...--- s P -- t: nl W- rt-- . J t -
Shelly' t:ca! W r'. 1 '

Scott's Prw W r-- r a v Y ..... . j

Kirk W"h':-"- s P et::s'. W rs-- . 1 r
i The i. The Ca'.et a: i r :

V. ?

Wilsr-'- s 'jc'.r A.- t"c,:jv. $ v. .

Irving'j L :e rf W..y. t-.;-.. 6 v- - w
Li'e at; 1 Lttters cf i...r.,-t- 3 I- -. .c, . Tr Vie r' i

ThccipsT. f Sea r. 5. M r- -- o. g..; ..
latr.:!y Ei-.'- e. VcL.r:l.
I'X-- t B .Me. e -- sar.:iy ire - 1. j
TV.r.torap:. A.huir.s. ir r. 1 :
Together i:h a vn- - - y - ; J V 1 N : LF 'RT POKf.

err;i.r-..?:.r.-..v- irM v a', i i- -. tavt.: T'.--
I'.O- - K.--. EL' 'CK C.Alls ac. a..-- . '

The Cratre Tab c . r:: ?: -'. a. - ; i'. w, !t.., f 10.
E vk rf the It.. a .:;.--. t;. r Co . t.;.-,;.- . -
Fani"S I'.-e- '. -- ; ! ..--

. n ;!

Teacyson's i'-- r p.-t- Wi-rti- . o. Un-..!.'- s l Wris.
Thocr-- r:" IV--U-.- . Earn' P - ; ii Wrk.,
KrNrh' Vl:r:f.L,u fud J. roo. t!.t
V ken of Fri-!..!:- .ip r I?c5.

P.j-i- ,, full l rv.-o- , jiit.
T:.- Co::.! Fa nr.". .v. The Gtpi.- - of spa.n.
! I'.-uri- r-- Ir.-- z. "utn Hcntei Heart.
L :'.c P.ea.io.? W .tti-.-u- 'ier.

cn ;a-'e- i:h Is.anii. by a Hii--- 1 .r Aboct Jcsaa.
AND A VAKIETY OF OIHEP. WORKS.

Icr sale tj
H. M. WH1TXE r.

; ihi anthoritw.

t Christmas Day falling this year on Sunday,
the-- Guvernuiont Offices will lo clticcd on Monday
next, the 2Cth, in comnPinoratinn of the day.

CHARLES GORDON HOPKINS.
; December 22.1, lt"4.

JUST RECBIVSD
run.11

SAM FRANCISCO I

I

O.n SACKS SFPEKIOK OATS,
JmXfxJ Cases half tins Sardines,

Cases quarter tins Sardines
Hales Basket Tea, superior quality;
Oswcjjo Corn Starch

Soft Shell Almonds
Cases Spiced OvstLrs, 21b tins

Cases McMurrv'is Oysters, 2 lb tins
Cases IcMurryg, 1 lb tini

Cases Fresh Salmon, 1 lb tins
Cases I rosh Ground Pepper
Cases Fresh California Mustard
Notts Market Baskets

Freeh PaciOe Ccd Fish
Assorted Crackers in tins

Bakers Extra California Flour
Superfine California Flour

Fresh Cal. Smoked Bacon
Fresh Cal. Smoked Beef..

FOR SALS CHEAP BY
44S lm S. S A V 1 1)G K.

D. V. WILLIAMS & CO.,
MEECI-IANT-S !

iVo. IIO Front SI reel,
PORTLAXD, OIIEOOX.

DEALERS .V
Groceries, Fruits, Flour, l'ed, and all

Kinds of Grains, Salt, Arc. Arc.

ALSO I'RHIMKED K) I0 A G EXVREI and t'oinmissiou nus!nes, having ample
Fire-pr- o T stcrace.

W e would 9"l!ed consipcment o: t.tltl ! r..r sule from the
SANDWICH ISLANDS. All po.aU consigned to us will be
"refudy and pn.mptlj attended t...

REFERENCE
Capt. N. C. CROOKS, of tht bark " CaMBRinoR."

44$-;- I,

J. It. Ksarr. M. S. BrKi.ELi , It. It. Ksarr.
San Francisco. Portland, Oregon.

Knapp, RuiTclI & Co.!
FORWAKfllXG A.l) fflJIMISSIOJ

I3irOKTEIlS A SI) 1)11 ALI1HS I.V

Agricultural Implements, Groceries.
Provisions, Ac, A-c-.

PortlaiKl, Orc'ron.
HAVTNi; PEEN E N H A (i E D IN OFMNESS

tor the pas-- t sev. n years, we are prepared to
receiV9 and dlivie of ail kinds nf Island Produce to be-- nJvan-- i
taee. Consifc-Dniei-it respectfalli- - solicited, Vt wh.ch we ploJgs
our test aiteutic u.

Office iu Saa fVancico, 310 Washington Streef.
REFFR TO

Pank of California, Charles b'taon, Nev York
MoKuer & Uerri.l, Ladd iTiitor.. PorUan 1, Oregon

San Fraociso, f":d. 448 6a.

IN RE--T- HE ESTATE 1
of O. II. PIEUSON, late of Koloa, J
Kauai, deceased. y

fKOI'EH APPLICATION II VIM; Kefn
W. Smith. rlmtmtrit-- r rf th of O.

11. Picr.--rii- , for settleniei.t of I..s account and dmchaiy fttna
further rejHms;hl!ity. Notice is hereby kitcd that SATL'HDAT
MOHNlNii.M l4uVi.ciiui tlir-it- dar u( IWomt-vr- , .1 aij
Chamber at Nwitivili, is tn.- - dny anJ hour appoititeil far
hearing this arpilcaticu and ail objections that tuay be mads
thereto.

II. A. WIPEMANN.
447 2t Circuit Ju i, 4;h Jadicial Circuit.

NOTICE.
VOTICE IS IIEREI1Y f.'IVEV TO AM.

persons hniric cinitr.3 ti.e ertte of JAMES
VAVUflN, late of Ih.u jIu.j, decea5. d, to pr-sc- nt the same;
and trust indebted to tte said ure hereby rr'juested to
cake payment to

M. YAl 'iHN, I.Xutrii,
tr J. W. At rTIN.

Honolulu. I)er. 15, Ifll. 447-S- t

NOTICE!
PIoiioliilvi AVjiter AVorks.
Jl ALL PERSONS HAVING WATER

- 7 priviU-tr- - s are hereJ.y notiSe l th.c a h.V.f r's rate in
adrance, will he doe and pays! I ut mv othc, on th

Is-- : of Janua-- y an I if not psi i i:i srit t.iri ten dar fr un
that date, shey will b hable to have th- - ir water stipt oV aiUi-o- ut

farther ut-tic-

U ENHY PRENDFR-iAST- ,

S f W'aP?r Works.
0:fi"e i.f Ifor.olulii War-- r WVh-- . .Ft of Nuu-in-u 5t., Lec. 1S61. 417-C- t

cfflSTis & iw mis;
A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

FAfiCY GOODS!
rSTow Opening.

COMPRISING A VARIETY OF THING?

USEFUL AND GRHA&iEHTAL!

VT THE STORE OF
4i7-.l- i vosIIOLT A IIEtTK.

mmy V 118 E t.

At BURGESS', on King Street,
0 Con t si per Pot.

Na order received after 1 o'clock,. P. M , S ATlRI A Y. iT
iii-lm

li-tnt-e ot t lie ltite Hon.
li:vi 1 1 A A L I Ii E a .

VOTICE IS IIEUEIJY GIVEN THAT THE
-- w nn.lt riirrv-- i hre b-- en ar,r"'.!";d Adniin-'Tatnrn- . sriiii tbe

annexel. of the e;ate of tt.e iate II- n. L--i II tt!e.t a.
a.: r.nTirj anr accounts or eiaims against r;t
er.Vr a tanr by ftiir. them iniSie-liatel- In Mr. HARRIS'
OFFICE; and ail penocs hsvir.? acy property rx'ofir,: lt
the said earve, please rr.ak th asrae k .on t f e tame
c21:e ; an! ad persons Lndebte.1 to the aa-.- estate, w.!
a fivor tv psyir.g the use immediate to the srae cSce.

CIIAS. C. HARRIS.
3. W. H. KACWAHI

Njv. C5:h, 1S(34. 4 ft

Take isfotice.
RV ORDER OF JUSTICE ROBERTSON.Jn!irof the Sn'irme Court, there w. l t
hid a SPECIAL TERM of the Circuit Court for th
Scood Judtei.a! Circait. on WEDNESDAY, the CSth dv of

;
I'-rnVr- , ir.ft , in lieu of the Kctfular srl.ich wid ?.4 b

I keld JOHN E. BAKNAKD.
! Clerk Supreme Cot h.

To Periodical Subscribers !

NOTWITHSTANDING THE INCREASE
in the p.r:ee of American Maaxce and Newkvpera,

well as of p.-t-
a. I will cotuimif to so- - ply mt ni)rmrr

during li650X THE SAME LOW TERMS AS HLKET0F0RE.
wh.ch n .w bartly c ver

Vor pr:cs. see txnodlcal ht ia another MTt
i th.s pap"r tr oi tte sfpleireit

"j ;' ii M vriiTTNEI- -



THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

TWENTY DAYS

LATER FDM1I MEWS!!

liy the sliip JI'Hos ami Lark Smymiote, we
have Ttl-gni!ii- c New from the Eat to Decern i

b--T 5. The fallowing id a of events: '

Sherman's Projrres in Georgia Ilebel
Account. j

A dispatch of the say9 that Sherman is mov-- i

in 5 in two coluratis ci.e ou August: and the ether !

tn M.iCon. Tee claron marching tn the Georgia j

Krte rca.l for Aeiga-t- a will probiLly go as fur aj '

Mli- - u, anl then march rn MilleJe.viHe. The
column rairchioi? on Mcou will r.rcbbl,y go to Cr:iw- - ,

rrel, within 'j mites of that town, ati-- ihTe turn
eff te Mi ledei 1 m.l f.rui a junction with the
other bo-Jj- . By thi movtmcut Micon fill?, and the
KUtx.J (the FcJvrads) are at Iil-- r Ijr tu rm.ve ou :

AuguVa bj the (i-o- ri i Central Railroad" to Dr'iLSon- - i

f SarjJersv'tlie ? and then ii.aecb north south? !

ou s'vuriBh. Iiertuao id moving rapidly. He is j

a-,- t much trouble! with transportation, and has i

burned eenl etui ds He is devastating the coun-
try gener elty.

lien. Ui'jrrgarJ h 1 1 issued a proclnrniition, dited
Curinth. the ISih, c tiling on the people of Georgia j

to Iij waute and destroy everything around Sherman, j

in bid front a d oetr his tfiuk, and announcing that :

be should soon Le with them.
A report bad reacled Sivaninih that M:on and

Milleleville bi 1 been captured and buroed tj
fc'beroiao. '

The Auguita Sentinel of the l'Jth has the follow, j

itig : A gtotleriian who arrived on Thurgdaj from
Sti.ne Mountain, reports the Yankee colun.u moving
down the (Jeortfii D'.viJe, at Ivctur, half mg
down the Covington K.el.unl the other the K-k- - .

bri Igt lioa l, wt !iuni? Mountain, and thejr bad
Lamed s'l t he unoccupied bout and ouie two-thir-

of the tones. They were laying waste the country
as they progress. Thtj inarch in holluw squares
with trains in the ir centre. Th-- y waited at Hurler's
'dill, near Cuviiizton, and it is not known whether
thy will strike t'r Katontnwa or Athens. About 100
Yankee cavalry made their appearance at Social
Circle, on Thar lay, and burned tre railroad depot.
Th ir civalry wti at hrfiicIJ n Wednesday night.
It is aNj reported that the Yankees bate burned
Moikticellu and Hil!boro.

The M ici n Tiltzraph of Friday says : The city in
considerably excited, owing to the reports in regard
to the enemy, who i known t be posi ively march- - i

irjg on the city. Gen. Cobb Ins ij-ue- an order
calling out every man capable of bearing arm. A
geutlemin who left r'r."yth on the ISth inf)riui us
that a courier arrived in that place, who reported
that the Yankte csvalry were eight miles noith of
the town. All the bridges on the road, from Forsyth
(v lodian ypiitii5 were durued by our forces.

The J;ttellti;eiict r publisher the following : A cen-tlm- n

who left GriBin on Wedaesdiy, at 10 P.M.
eays that Wheeler fought the Federals, who were ad-

vancing with a force estimated at from 25,001 to 30,--
0d), in two columns, one on the MclAnough and the
other on the Jonesboro road. He advanced to Bear
Creek, 10 rniks above Griffin, until late in the eve- -

ning, when be fell back to Gritfiu, and was passing
that city cn itj ritfht. When our informant left our
infantry forces wre falling back to Gainesville, and
it is probable that at this time Sherman occupies ,

GnGIn. cnl will rapidly demonstrate upoa Aiaoou.
oJ pushups Mnle-levilie- .

We learti tnat Got. brown's residence in Canton '

was-burne- d to the gr. und by nome vanJuls a tew

drs TLe com t house, academy, hotels and
jail, with ahcut tKo-ih;r- ds of the best dwelling
ricu-e- a iu C:ulin, were alto burned.

City Point. Nu. 21. Rebel iUsti tera report the '

ooeup i ion of .Ii n by tSherruan.
Sjlvassam, Nov. 21. A private dispatch from

Ma:on, this morning, taya the enemy ( Federals )

cnvisel the t):kiiuljree ii force ye.terday, at Planter's
Factory, eight miles from lodiitn Springs. It is re-(ort- ed

thai they are 20KK) tro;ig. This would
oem t hfre:i2theti the belief that Augusti is their

ohjct. The Central Ktilr.,ad waa destroyed on the
2'tti and the telograph cut. Coniuiuuication between
raannah and Macon is detroyed. The wires be- -

tw.'eu Gorijo and M.lleleville wera cut.
The IL'Titl I says it has news that Sherman will

meet at Aui:mt trie Governors of Georgia. Alabama.
Mississippi and N.-rt- an 1 Svuth Carolina, and will .

C':u't witii theri in relation to the terms on which
these State- - can repu liate their several ordinances
of .(-t- rn and b.? once more members of the great
family of Si ites.

Nfw Youk. Ni v. 25. The Richmond IZnquirtr of
th 2tl 1 ttays that Sherman is marching into the
heart of (!eir;ii. II movement has met with little
rirrice. winch f rt is explained by the uece?ity
cf throwing him as fitr as j from the only point
he cou'il lei k for succor. It is not improbable that
he may capture the Capital of the State, and
perhaps ri.'i then re on Savannah cr Aiiiruta. with
an nltimate movement on Charleston. It wis ru-

mored ysrer lay that he had MiliedgeviHe; though it
is n if otIl-ii!?- y coiirinrP'I, it i rot unlikely. In ce
of th o vui, a-- i n of ?d;i!edgil le. Savannah and
Charl.j't t v. ill evidently be the tlj.ctie points of
tne eip' d.ti. n. i'tiere are cotahinaii.n.s in rogreas
fo f i! his pt:rp:e. and we my expect t hear, iu a
few days some definite accoatx of them.

A df arch of the 'Z'-- naya: A bcly of cavalry,
un ler t hetier, attackeil Sherman's cava'ry at (ior-Jo- n.

cn Sundiy. but the result is unknown.
New York. Nov. 2G According to the litest

reh I pacers Sherman's demonstration towards Macon
was a fint. N. attack was male on that place up ;

to Wednesday la-- t. but when a short distance from
it he turned north and eastward towards Milledge-v.- l.

which town it is reported his cavalry captured

lt S-j- day night. Subsej'iently. it is paid, he
burnel tue capitol bail ling and Penitentiary; and
it is alio said tht a lTug f. rce of bis army bad
male a iletDor.stration on Aogusta, within 20 miles

c which his right was repulsed with severe loss. The
movement on Augusta was also considered a feint to
distract attention from Sherman's objective point. ,

which is eurmise l to te Sivaunah. It is prophesied i

he will move as directly as possible cn the latter city, i

from MiliedgeviHe, and the belief is expressed that !

the large U'ion fleet which has been collected on the
James Ktver is destined for Savannah, and will meet ;

Sherman there.
The II "oriVs special says : Richmond papers cf

the 24 th announce that herman has captured Mil
ledgeville.

From :eorgia.
Washinoton, Nv. 18. A private in Sherman's

array, writing to a friend, siys that every man there
is supplied with two pairs of shoes and were making
preparations for a CO days campaign ; but ncne of
the men knew their tlestinaricn.

The Augusta Chronicle of the 19th states tbat a
large fleet of transports had already arrived off the
coast of Georgia. The game paper abuses, in etronj-languag- e,

JetT. Davis and other of the Richmond
authorities, for not sending troops into tb3: Sute to
impede Sherman's movements.

The Hsrall's Chattanooga correspondent, writing
tn the loth, gays that ail arsenals, foundries and
rolling stock in Atlanta have been destroyed. All
f wtories, mills and foundries from Chattanooga to
Atlaur., and for several miles beycnJ, were destroy-!- ;

the railways were tern up and the iron put
oeytiud ue or carried away to a place of safety.
Atlanta is no longer of any military importance.
Tiie country for miles arcuu l is wasted beyond the
i of service to the rebel army.

Nov. 20 The Richmond Sfntiiet.
i- of Snerinan'B movements, says: Tr.c first

.t o :.rk.-- d .ur for rapiure by Sherman is M iron,
SJ railis tr m Atlna. We are informed ha will
then move on i.i:i ih, 10fj miles distant, and then
-- p rn CLir'r;ou. S C.

Nftv Yoee, Not. 21 The Tints't 7ahin?tcn
special dipHtch says, it is cot contraband news to
say that Sherman will touch at MaciL. His army
numbers 60 .000, ir.'ciuiing 'J.O-- picked cavalry uu-d- .r

Kilpatrick. lie has rations for SO diys for man
and beast. After uniting at Macon he will prob-
ably go to MiliedgeviHe, where he will probably
divide his army, "eodiog a part to Ftvannah and a
part to Auu-tn- , which he will for:ify, ar.l recene
supplies up the Sivannah river, o as to move on
Columbia or Char'.etcn. This programme will de-
stroy the railroad fystem of Gcorpia, and also all the
factories where shell, fixel ammunition, etc., are
nnde. It is for Beauregard to interrupt j

Sherman. j

The Richmon 1 Enquirer's dispatches almit that
Miliedgevilie has fallen. Sherman occupied the
place on Tuesday, Nov. 21.

New Yopk, Nov. 23. Th Richmond papers of
Monday, the 2Ut. s'ate that Gen. Sherman's army j

is roarchiLg tn Macon, and report his advance as j

haviLg reached the outskirts of that city. They j

have no doubt Cobb's militia will be able to hold
Macon. At Gr:fMn. Sherman captured a portion of
the Legislature. He is oa the march with his forces
spread out, sweeping a wile tpice, devastating and
creating ruin fo all Ixtiuh. Siitrman'e other column
U reported moving on Augusta and MiliedgeviHe.

The (ieorgiti Legilaturc.
Washington, Nov. 20. The Richmond Sentinel

eay9 that in the Georgia Legislature, on the 9th, a
resolution was introduced .g the right of each
State to act in its individual capacity in reference to
efiorts to secure peace, as ell as in all other atlairs,
bailing with gratification any disposition in favor of
a cessation of hostilities manifested by the iJemo-crati- c

party of the North, favoring a convention of
all th? Stales, and culiiog on Jell. Davis and the
rebel Congn-- s j0 n,ltke Hers of such a purpose to
the at Wnbhitigton.

A bid ha-- i been it.tioluced in the bouse of the
Georgia Legislature empowering the impressment of
one half of the male slaves in Laid win county to
work on the defenses around the carital. Owners of
such slaves will be justly compensated for such labor,
as well as for the loss and damage of such slaves.

In the Senate, on the sameday, Mr. Essard offered
the following" : That the general assembly earnestly
recommend our Government to make to the United
States olhcia. offers of peace on the basis of the great
principles of our common fathers in 1T7C, and that
our Senators and Representatives in Congress be re-

quested tj ue their influence to stop this unnatural
strife, looking forward to the time when peace may
be obtained on ju-- t and honorable terms. The reso-
lutions were unanimously voted

A committee of the Georgia Legislature hav re-

ported that Alved, a member of that body, has been
engaged recruiting iu northern Georgia several com-
panies for the armies of Sherman.

The Herald's Washington special dispatch says :

In connection with Sherman's movement Sou'h, it is
significant tli it ti e Legislature of Georgia meets at
MiliedgeviHe about this time. In the Legislature it
is understood that the Union sentiment is strong.
Here mm iu high milit ,ry position assert tbat if the
proposition for peace, hacktd up by a large Union
f rce, be in the ascendancy, and that with free ex-

pression of opinion thus secured under the protection
of our arms, they wiil repeal the ordinance of seccs-fcio- n.

and place Georgia beneath the Union 11 1 2- - It is
not improbable that Sherman has been in communi
cation with parties m power, this uiiler-M- n ling
between him and such rallies is one reason for the i

:

new campaign.
The Richmond Kxamintr is very severe on what

it s'yles the defection of Gov. Brown of Georgia, and
the Legislatures of that'State and Alabama. It says
that a Convention of all the States, North and South,
for the purpo-f- c of a;?reeiiiur ujon the terms of peace,
will meet the same day with the p'.arliament of man-
kind and federation of the wot id, und not one hour
tooner.

From (iruiit'H Army mitt Kichinoutl.
Washington-- , Nov. 21 Information from the

Army of the dated yesterday, pnys : Consid-
erable 6ring took place ou Saturday in front of Peters-
burg, on the Arrom ittoz. without importaut results.

Deserters report that the rebel troops on the James j

river were all withdrawn, with the exception of their j

skirmish line, and enough to man the guns of the j

forts. Up to yesterday mot ning, the firing had been j

almost continuous tor i,o he urs.
Rumors have reached the army that the enemy

Lave evacuated Petersburg, but they ate not believed, j

Th" P KhrrM IVhi of the lfM hi" n rnnrr that '

the Dutch Gap can il is completed. j

The II7tt is confident that before the close of the j

HiOLth Gen. Grant will m.ike a combined land adJ i

water attack ou Richmond.
Ntw Yoiik, Nov. 22 The Alexandria (Va.) j

Journal says that the ironclads previously stationed :

at Fortresi Monroe moved up the Jauies on Friday
j

to Dutch Gap. indicating au important movement. ;

The CoiiiJiierciul's depifch fiotn Washington says j

that there wis great consternation in Richmond on
S i'urd ay rn nec unt of Sherman's move. It wan be- -

l'.eved that be was sweeping onward in Hpite of all
opposition. It is not impossible that Macon has al- - I

ready fallen.
Nf w Yor.K. November 23 It is currently report- - '

ed at Fortress Monroe that Gen. Butler had blown j

the end iut of his canal and let the water in.
An othVer who left our lines at Petersburg on Mon- - !

dav. retorts at that time no signs of the cvacuatiou :

of that place. The lebel woiks were well manned,
aud the pickets on both si les kept up the usual firing.

The Comrntrcial's City Point letter ofthel'Jjh
says: A movement of the army began yesterday.
Whiie with the Ninth Corps, on the extreme left, I
learned that orders wrre issued to prepare eight days
rations and 100 rounds cf ammunition, the troops to
be nady to march nt any moment. The artillery of
that C rp set out on the march by sunset, and eu
camped eij-h- t miles in the rear of City Point, on th
raiito-d- . The infantry followed shortly. and reached
HaoC'Vi? nation al out 15 miles hence. Similar or-de- is i

were is..ueil to the Second and p art of the Fifth
Corps. It began to rain about S o'cle-c- Iapt night
and has Continued ever since. The line of inarch
wast ik'-- n towards the Apopmattox, which it would

j

probably strike two or three miles below Petersburg,
it the lesion were to cross to Butler's Department.
By leaving the f irts well garrisoned, the line is now

;

j

ro stionr that Giant can hurl his main body against
any part of the rebel line he may select, while it 'a

j

impossible to fluik him or cut his .communications
with any force short of the whole rebel army.

I

Nw York, November 25 The Tribune's special j

from the Army tf the James, or the 221. reports that
all the rebel country on the r.e tth bankse f the James i

river is one vast lake. The rtads are almost impass-
able

J

for the mud. There is no change or position by
our troops.

Another letter says : The storm has ceased, and
within a week the roads will be fit fcr campaigning,
if any is intended.

Washington. Nov. 26th. Information from the
Army of the Potomac fays that since the news of
Lincoln's has been circulated in the rebel
army, desertions to our lines have increased largely.
Deserters say that numbers of. rebel soldiers are
known to be watching an opportunity to escape. So
aston;shing is the demoralization that general tfScers
fear to trust any troops on picket eluty.

From Xcw Orleans.
i

The IE use cf Representatives of the Louisiana Leg- -
j

isiature has au-.h-
. rizc l the issuing of fuuds to the

amount of :?2,50 J.000. for the purpose of carrying
cn the State government.

Gen. Canby is rapidly recovering.
The rebel Hvuse of Representatives has reviicd its

previous resolution to fight out the war to its bitter
end.

It is said that Allen, who assumes to be the rebel
Governor of Louisiana, has organized at Shreveport
ten regiments of negrces, who will be armed and
equipped from the proceeds tf cotton sAles at Mata-mcra- s.

From Mobile.
Rebel papers state that an immense fleet of trans-

ports had arrived at Moti e bay.
The Commcrciil says editorially that it is rf ported

that all the mounted Uni:n cavalry cf the Depart-
ment of the Gulf had commenced concentrating o nder
Lee several days since, it i believed with the purpose
of with Sherman.

The Florida Case.
New Yor.K. Nov. 20 Report says that Mr. Se-

ward has sent au apology to Brazil for the seizure of
the Florida.

A Washington special dispatch says it is rumored
there that the Florida will be given up promptly, in
the event of a demand for her by Brazil.

It is said that our Government w.l! irsi-- t upon a
reparalion cr apology from the Brazilian Government
for firing ou the United Statea a. If our cruisers
were contravening her laws, he knew where to find

us, acd bow to adjudicate her claias, but the act cf
opening fire upon our vese.'s wiil be rebuked.

New Yopk, Nov. 15. Toe Tribute's special dis-

patch says that Capt. Coiling, in the capture of the
Florida, will becustained by the Government. For- -

t tign powers may recognize these f irates as belliger
ents, but the United States wid take a position that
to be such they must belcns to some recognized and
rrspcnsible Government. 1 he admission of Marquis
Ahantes, Brazilian Minister of Foreign Aifairs, was
that the Alabama had her chief rendezvous upon
those Islands, which were the dependencies cf Brazil.

The Shenandoah Valley.
New Yobk, Nov. 20 Dispatches from the She-nanlo-

ah

confirm the advices that. the rebels
under Early have withdrawn from Sheridan's front,
with the design, it is auppo-e- d, of going info winter
Quarters eomewhere in the vicinity of Siaunttu. It
is possible that Early may be sent out of the Valley
entirely by the Richmond authorities, for the purpose
of uniting his aruiy with rebel forces in seme other
quarter.

The rebel Congressional Committee reports the fol-

lowing as to the destruction by Sheridan in the She-
nandoah Valley : 30 1 veiling houses, 450 barns, SI
mills, 3 factories, 1 furnace burned; 100 miles of
fencing, lOO.OOO bushels of wheat, 50.0UO bushels of
corn, 0,000 toE3 of hay destroyed; 1,700 cattle, the
same number of horses, aud 4u0 begs carried oif

From Charleston.
New York, Nov. 22 Sergeant Gritbeu of the

132d New Yotk, and another gentleman, have escap-
ed from Charleston. Ihey reptrt that the lower part
of the city is untenable, in consequence of our shells.
The court houje, the city hall, the guard house, and
other piublic buildings have been etruck by shells.
A few tires were occasioned by the bombardment and
a few casualties bad tuken place probably 12 deaths
in all. There are 5,000 troops in and around Char-
leston. Eight heavy guns are mounted in the chan-
cel lacing Fort Sumter. The citizens are much
troubled in consequence of the want of habitations.
Blockade-runnin- g continues with the greatest impu-
nity. Three niguts before they ltlt lour bfockade-ruLner- s

cleared at the same time on the outward
trip.

.V fire at Charleston t ad destroyed very extensive
rebel shops, and an armory containing cannon and
considerable sup plies of clothing.

I'roin Hood's Army.
Rumors prevail that Hood's at my was marching

on Pulaski (iu Southern Tennessee,) on Wednesday,
Nov 10, about 30,000 strong, with 10 batu-rie- s of
artillery, including reinforcements from Forrest and
Dick Taylor. Hood will either tight at Columbia, or
leaving Columbia to the left, march into East Ten-
nessee and join Gen. Breckinridge. It is possible
hat a battle will be fought at Columbia to day.

Deserters and scouts iep-oite- to the gunboats that
Hood's army was 35,000 strong, with 37 pieces of
artillery. He intended to operate iu Middle and
Eastern TeuL.es.see and Kentucky, und was touching
on Pulaski, Tennessee. lie exjec s ultimately to
seize Cumberland Gap. His men were greatly in
need of clothing, and supplies tire only obtained by
plundering the towns through which he pu.-s.'- s.

New Yoi:k, Nov. 10 The defeat of Gen. G ilk-i-

is announced in the Richmond rapeis of the loth,
by an official dispatch from Gen. Lee. He says on
the night of the 13th, Breckinridge turned Bull's
Gap, and when the tiiciny attempted to return at 1

o'chek on the 14th.be struck their column and
. . .i;. i...l.j :. lik lrou lea n, ratting ttviiai iiunuicii prisoners, iu siunu

of colors and o pieced of artillery, with caissons and
horses complete; also, the ambulances with medical
supplies.

Chattanooga, Nev. 1'J. The rebels attacked our
forces at Strawberry Pluins, IS miles above Knox-vill- e,

in forces, yesterday morning ut daylight. The
fight continued at intervals all day. Our forces
held their own and repulsed the enemy in every at-
tack. Gen. Gill-n- i has arrived sate at KuoiviHe. with
his command.

lisccltuiipoti.
New YohK, Nov. 15. The Richmond papers of

the 11th, having become satisfied of the of
President Lincoln, conclude he is no fool, and con-
tend, with a simulation of sublime resignation, to
have made up their minds for either their tiiu' ;h
or their nnuihilaicn. Ihe necessity of making s!aes
tight tor them ia ngain strongly urged.

The Richmond papers of Saturday last dev ote tftUe'ii
space to the discussion of Northern politics. The re-

sult of the election is considered a declaration that
the Northern people will have fonr years more war,
and therefore the toutliern people are urt;ed to think
of war lor an indefinite period. They desire to have
no talk or trouble about questions cf peace, aud in-

vite such rucu as Stephens, Browu and Buice to re-sig- u.

The World's Washington despatch ays: The
of McClellao was to-da- y formally accepted

by the President, to date from the 8th inst.. as Ma.
al in the Regular Army. Phil. Sheridan

has been appointed Majnr-Gener- al in the Regular
Army, to fill the vacancy thus occasioned, his com-
mission to date from the 8th inst.

The Tribune's Washington special despatch says
that owing to the continued prostration of Secretary
Stanton, and the wide-sprea- d desire of the people, the
President has tendered the pmsition of Secretary of
'Var to Gen. Butler. It is mid that the General, for
the present at least, declines the honor.

It is asserted that Admiral F'arragut is to be Secre-
tary of the Navy.

The Herald's Washington special despatch says the
necessity eif adopting h fixed policy in reference to
the propnsod return of the seceded States is vigorous-- !
ly pressed upon the Administration by Gen. Banks,
ami by several other Generals, who have repre-ente- d

that the assistance and protection of the Union men
in Louisiana, Arkansas, Georgia, in changing the
system of labor heretofore existing in those States,
wiil secure not only their return, but their permanent
ndhetence to this Federal Uniou.

New Yokk, Nov. 22. Gen. Grant left this city
yesterday afternoon for the front. Before leaving he
called on Gen. Scott, and they had an interesting
ct nference. J'o gentlemen of this city Gen. Grant
said, on Sunday, " The Confederacy is a mere shell,
mi l I know it, and Sherman will prove it." In an- -
swer to a question, w hether in his opiuiou, CO days
would bring the war to a close, he said, with a grim
smile, " I am not a 00 day man, but we shall see
what will happen in six months."

The llcrall publishes a report cf the experience of
a Northern merchant in Georgia for the past three
years, and who lately escap-- d trom the South. He
gives an interesting statement regarding the uitlicui-t- y

of trade in the Si nth iu consequence of the strin-
gency cf the blockade, the wcrthlessness of the rebel
curtency, and the dissatisfaction cf the peop!e with
the admiuistrat icn cf Jetf. Davis, together with the
importance tf Augusta, Columbus. Wilmiugh n, Ma-

con, and the condition of the country through which
Sherman is now marching.

The Herald's Washington ppecial despatch says
there is every probability that Commissioners will
scon be appointed by the Presideut, if they have not
already been, to present peace propositions to the
relels There are rumors circulating of a peace move-
ment a last effort about to be made by the Ad-

ministration to bring about some sort of an under-
standing with the Confederates. This rumor, which
obtains some currency, is, that a commi-sio- n is to be
appointed, composed cf Republicans and Democrats,
to meet a similar commission appointed by Jetf Davis,
in which such men as Alexander Stephens will be
most prominent.

Chicago, Nov. 22 The news is meagre. We have
nothing of interest to telegraph this morning. The
Louisviile Journal of Saturday says: Three weeks
ago, a large uumber of soldiers from Sherman's army
were sent home to exercise the right of sutirage, but
are now returniog. reinforcing Tncmas at the rate of
3,000 per day. He will now be able to assume the
oilensive, and prevent Hood from massing any forje
which might seriously embarrass the movements of

the columns under Sherman. The exact position of
the two armies for the present is a secret, but we are
assured that everything is working well.

Nrw York, Nov. 26 The St. Nicholas, St. James.
Lafarge, Metropolitan, Aster, Lovejoy's, ane Bel-

mont Hotels, with Barnum's Museum, were fired
fost night, ncne of which were much damaged. The
alarms C ir -- cd much consternation to the occupants
of the hou s, and the audiesces at the Winter Gar-
den and Barnum's Mwseum. It appears that &

woman has been arrested on suspiciou of being con-

cerned in the iucendiarisms. She arrived in the
city hat a few Jays since from Baltimore, and took a
room at the St. Nicholas last night. Just before the
fire broke out there she went to the Lafarge House
and staved there a short time, leaving just before; the
lire broke out there. She then went to the ?.Ietro-pclita- n

and engaged a room, a fire breaking ut
ihsre very ocn afterwards The oaanar in whieb

.ho fires sere prefaced shows a preccrcerteC plot.
In the hotels, the bed clothes m.d sou.e trunks, etc,
were found covered with phosphorus; matches vere
also scattered in the beds, the fires w?re then tec, Ld
the rooms locked.

EaBTHQCakes on Vancolter 1st and. The Bri-
tish Colonist, commenting upon the earthquake that
was feit at Victoria. V. I., on Saturday," the 2f)th
October last, remarks :

In conversation with a gentleman who was resided
on Vancouver Island for 16 years. re learn that slight
earthquakes have occurred annullay with one or two
exceptions during the eatire period. Only on one
occasion (1S5) does be remember experiencing a
a shock at all approaching in severity tbat of Satur-
day morning. The oscillation as i r this last occasion
has almost iuvariably beeu from west to east, and he
Hcco'ints forthis by supposing that the infernal con-vuisic- u

of the earth beneath has to find vent in the
crater of Mount Baker situated to tue east of us.
This volcano has not had any visible eruption for
several years. On the it seut up a dense
volume of srucke, and cccasional'-- a bright flame
was seen to issue from the iery furnace. Another
old resident informs us that the appearance of the
summit cf Mount Baker has undergone a material
change within late years, giving room for the con-

jecture that large portions have crumbled away aud
descended into the yawuiug abyss of the crater which
lies between the two highest peaks.

The following are the facts about the seizure of the
steamer in Lake Erie by rebels from British soil :

The hland Queen left Sandusky at 3 p. m., on the
19th, stepped at Kelly's Island for thirty or forty
soldiers, aud passed to Middle Bosis Island, where
she found the Parsons in possession of pirates, who
at once seized the Island Queen. The soldiers were
paroled as "Confederate" prisoners, and the other
passeugers sworn to secrecy for twenty-fou- r hours.
The Island Quten was then lashed to the Parsons,
and the two started for Sandusky. When out five
miles the water cock of the Island Queen's pony
engine was broken oil, opening a hole in her side,
and she was cast off and left to sink. The Parsons
p.assed on to the mouth of Sandusky Bay, and after
hovering about some time, apparently sign ding to
those inside, started for the Detroit river, arriving at
Fighting Island, on the Cauada tide, about S o'clock
this morn": g, where Capt. Orr, his cleik ond en-

gineer were landed, au l the steamer burned, as pre-
parations were made for that object. The Captain
has no doubt that the seizure ot the United States
steamer Michigan aud the liberation of the John-
son's Island prisoners were the objects of the plot.
Both steamers were stripped of valuables. V. F.
Tribune.

RrssiA Incendiary Fires throughout Russia.
The Moscow Gazette publishes a frightful list of

fires which, since April last, have taken place in dif-
ferent parts of Russia, and it adds, that the account
of the principal disasters is not complete. The woik
cf incendiaries commenced ut the eud of April, iu
the Govi-rnrxcn- t of Kalonea, by the destructiou of
fifty-fou- r bouses; next at Okhansk, two hundred and
four houses were burnt; at Setdobok, four fifths cf
the town was destroyed; nt Mozir, one half of the
houses; at Mole. gn. more than two huaelred; aud at
the fair of Nijni Novgorod, Cfteeu hundred booths
and OLie hundred aud forty-eig- ht houses; at Patrofsk
there were six fires in June, and entire quarters of
the towu were consumed. The powder magazine of
Nazan and that of Okhta, near Petersburg, were
blown up. At R:ga two fires occurred, the same at
Tunien, where the finest quarters of the town were
consumed. At Orenburg six hundred houses were
burnt, and Baki is a heap of ruins. Four conflagra-
tions took p lace at St. Petersburg, six at Simbirsk, a
town which, ns well as Yaroslavi, are now iu ruins.
Previous to April two imperial cannon foundries
were laid waste. Fresh disasters are apprehended,
and the Russian Government is called upou to alopt
prompt and rigorous measures.

Situation of Things at Richmond. The New
York Herald gives the following opinion :

Geu. Grant at present stands between Lee and
Hood; but Lee, by the evacuation of Richmond, may
in a single day's march get in between Sherman and
Grant. The moral effect of the loss of Richmond we

know would be fatal to the so-call- Confederacy,"
but it would not be so speedily fatal as a decisive de-

feat of Lee's army, involving the loss of Richmond.
Th question before long will be determineel by a
Ftep.lthy evacuation or by the bloodiest struggle of the
war. General Grant is preparing himself at all
points for this latter alternative; but we do not aban-
don the idea that from the strength aud completeness
ot his preparations he will yet secure the rebel capi-

tal without another genera! engagement. The alter-
native, we bobeve, will soon be made apparent to
Jeff Davis, if it be net now, that he must abandon
Richmond to save Lee's army, or sacrifice that army
in a vain struggle to bold the city.

jniciiiacm .

Dntft lo ThurMtiay, lOth NoumWr,

Portland, November 22 The JSIorariun has ar- -
, .., .i T ; l .1 n 1t.i. y

riveel Willi (l ues uum uiverpuoi iu u: luiu.
The hank of England has reduced its rate of dis-

count to 8 jier cent.
Hie Danish Lower House has adopted the treaty of

pence ty a large majority.
Brazilian correspondence relative to the Eeizure of

the pirate Florida, published in the London Star,
denounces the Eeizure, aud hopes that America will
repudiate it.

At a banquet of the new Lord Mayor of London,
Lord IVilmerston made a speech in which, on referring
to the United States, he said that he trusted the con-

tending j nrties would soon find it Letter to he recon-
ciled than fight, aud that these disputes which have
bedewed that continent with blood, will be settled by
amicable arragements between themselves.

Great floods have occurred inTusciny. Enormous
damage has also been suffered at I'lorence by floods.

The London Times's says : Advices from New York
in regard to the mode in which the Washington Gov-

ernment receive-- d the news of the capture of the Flo-
rida are awnited with the greatest interest by the
mercantile wcrid. One re:' sou for the importance
attributed to the scadvic-- s consists in the inference
that if the atlair be permitted or endorsed by Lincoln's
Government, it will henceforth entirely extinguish
any power ou the purt of the United States to assail
by privateers the commerce of any nation th:it it may
be at war with, since the precedent will establish a
c'aim to the right to pursue and destroy every such
vessel in whatever port the may put, in which she
may seek bhrfcer or supplies.

Kjngemcnt. Detowenberg & Co., Bankers, Taris,
have suspended t aymeut. Their liabilities are 500,-OU- O

cr C00,0OO.

The debate on the convention and removal of the
Italian Capital to Rome, was still progressing in the
Chamber of Deputies at Turin. Some speakers de-

nounced ihc convention as a virtual renunciation of
Rome. Others regarded it as leading to Rome at no
distaut period.

The London Shipping Gazette believes that the
steamer to which Capt. Semmes acd his raen were
trans'erred by the Laurel, of .Madeira, was the Sea-Kin- $,

which recently cleared from London for Bom-
bay.

Lord Stodehouse has been inaugurated as Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland.

The treaty of peace has been adopted ty both the
Danish chambers.

La France says that Brazil has broken off her
relations with the United States, on account cf the
Florida affair.

The Paris Patrie asserts that England Las called
on the Great Powers to protest collectively against
the seizure tf the Florida.

A statement having been put forth that Garibaldi
had virtually expressed himself in favor of the South,
a private letter from him is published, in which he
asserts he his teen misunderstood, and eays : " My
opinion ou the American question is well known.
Not only do I hope from it the abolition of slavery,
but I censidet the question to be cne affecting all
mankind. Wee to the world if the North does not
came out victorious."

Capt. Semmes was aboard the new Confederate
cruiser Sea Kin when 6he received her crew from
the Laurel off Madeira. He explained to the men
what he expected them to do, and a considerably row
ensued. Out of about 100 men, but 36 decided to go
with him.

Immense Fire in Englakd. A fire almost un-

paralleled in extent in the history of England, re-

cently broke out in Woolmer Forest, and razed with
tearful vehemence for more than a week. The united
efforts of over one thousand persons were required to
subdue it. The flames were distinctly visible for a
circuit of twenty milts. Huts and cottages wfre
consumed, and a village narrowly escaped the spread-in- s

conflagration.

RY II. W. SEVERANCE.

DESIRABLE REAL ESTATE IN

Waiaiiu, Koolaupoko, Oahu,

T .A. UCTIOX !

WILL ilK SOLD AT PUBLIC KSTi
AUCTION ON TT

THIS DAY !

SATURDAY, Dec. 24th!
At the AUCTION UOuM cf II. V. SEVKRANCE, In How-lul- u,

at 12 ..Yl.fk, M. TV U:il helorguifr to J. FULLER,
mjlatea iu W'aui:.-.- . Kl.tui k., eahu. Tt l.iud eoutiMj of
17.'. aorei of wvl Un-t- au l 5 acre of Kaio Land ana 2 acre
of iiu'.a Land. There is a uttat)tial dellu: bouse oa tiie
f with the cece3rv out luiild wigs.

Title Fee Simple.

Also, after sale of the above, Two
(iood Horses, Personal Effects,

Furniture, tVc.
H. W. SEVERANCE, Auctioneer.

LARGELE OF GENERAL

CHAiTIDIXi:
To Close Consignments.

On THURSDAY, - December 29th
At Sales Room, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

XT Fur par;ie-ular-, see Foster, which will be tasueU prior to
the day of Sale.

fvlRS. S. A.ALLEN,
!

A Lady of Worltl-Wid- e Reputation.
Mi-- . S. A. Allen' World' ilnir RrMorrr

nufl 'Zylobnl-mmu- or World' Ilnir I r
inS ;ut unequalled, and so acknowledged by all who use

them for restoring, invigorating-- beautifying and dressing the
Hair, rendering it soft, silky and glossy, and diapofling it to
remain in liny position ; quickly cleansing the 9calp,
arresting the f:ill and imparting a healthy nnd natural color
to the Hair. They never fail to restore grey Hair to its original
youthful colr. They act directly mou the root of the Hair,
giving tluni the natural nourishment required. No lady'
toilet Is complete without the ZylobiUsamutu or Hair Dressing.

It cleanses the hair and Imparts t) it a most delightful
fragance, and is suited to both young and old.

The Restorer Reproduces.
The Ilair Dressing Cultivates and Beautifies.

If your hair is thin try it, ir scurfy try it, ir harsh try It,
if lustreless try it. if none of these try it, for all who uc it
will preserve their hair through life. For sale by all Druggists.
Agents f..r California. Hosteller, Smith if Dean, Sau Frauclsco.

421-Ci- n

TUB STEAltIE.lt

fCSLAUEAP
"i

Yll leave Honolulu

On MONDAY, - - December 26,
AT HALF-PAS- T iOUK O'CLOCK,

For I.AIIAINA,
ULT'PAT.AKITA.

JUAAIiAEA 1UV,
KAliEFOLEPO.

KEALAKEAKUA,
KA.ILT7A, IIONOirU,

And KAWAIIIAE.
l!ettir.?iHg Saturday horning.

J ANION, GREEN ft Co.,
Airents H. S. N. Co.

FOREIGN PERIODICALS.
f
ATiiTivrfiT x nif; thk mst: i s

1 the Subscript ioa price cf the r American Monthlies
ami Weekli. ainl the increaoed postage on them, 1 ihall con-

tinue to supply uiy subscribers at the old ratea, at least until
furtht-- r notice, though in some inrtaiH-es- , these periodicals, are
now furnishPd hy ine at about the cost. Ten year9 experience
in the business enables me to supply my customer- - with foreign
periodicals chenpr, quicker and more satisfactorily than they
can be ohta'md from anv other aource. Try and see. Now la
the time to subscribe go as to secure all the numbers from Jaoua- -

Ky, isca

Subscriptions Payttble Always Iu Advance
it

AM EIUCAN NEWSPAPERS.
New York Herald, ..$5 00
" " Tribune, 4 09

Times, .. 4 OO

Ponton Journal,. .. 4 00
New York World, (weekly,) ..4 00
' Ledger, (a Story Family Paper,) ..5 00

Leslie's Illustrat. d Newspaper, (weckiy) ... 6 00
1 1 a rpcr's Weekly, .. 5 00
san Francisco Bulletin r f Alta, . . 8 00
New York Illustrated News, ... 800

MAGAZINES.
Harper's Monthly Magazine, .$5 CO

Atlantic Monthly Magauue, . 500
Uodey's Lady's " . 6 00
Leslie' Magazine of Fashion, . 600
Hunt's Merchants' Magazine, . 0 00
Kclectie " . 600
Blackwood's Magazine, (Enplieh) . 6 00

The London Cornhill Magazine, . 7 00
The London Templar ' . 7 OO

Blackwood and the 4 British Quarterlies, .15 00

Either one of the 4 British Quarterlies . 4 00

ENGLISH NEWSPAPERS.
London Illustrated News, (weekly,) ....$14 00

" Punch, (weekly) 8 00
Ieipatch, " .... 1300

The Examiner, 13 00
Bell' Life in London, 11 00
London Weekly Times, .... 10 00
Lloyd's Weekly Newspaper, .... 1000
French Courier dea Etats Uuis- -. . . . . . 8 00

New York Zcitung. 8 00

The above list comprises the best of Britidh and American
periodical literature. They are all received by
each packet from the United States, and can be supplied oa
application. The undersis.ied willalsoorder by mailany papers
not in the above list forthose who mif desire them.

B-- les the above, the following papers can always be had at
the counter on the arrival of each mail :

K. Louis Republican, New Bedford papers,
Louisville Journal, Budget of Fan,
Forney's Prese, California papers,
Oregon papers.

And many others, too numerous to fpecify.

CALIFORNIA PAPERS.

The following re received bv Express regularly, and (rener
ally in advance of the mails. They will be forwarded to sub-gcr- ir.

pottages paid, by me at the annexed terms :

Weekly Bulletin, per nnum
"Alta 8

Sacramento Union, 8 "
N. B. The undersigned has an spent in San t rancicco, lo

secure and forward the above papers, which are often put ou
lKar 1 after th- - vessels are under sail, thus enabling subseritx-r- s

to obtain thtir papers more promptly than in a"T h'T way.

Map or tlae SaiacL- -

wicli I slands.
rwMIE ONLY CORRECT MAP OF THESE

SL I?land4 is that of the U. S. Exploring Expedition, pub-

lished by the American Government. Every farmer who owns
an acre of ground, every captain who commands a coaster, ev-

ery traveler who wants to tind correct names and distances, and
every gentleman who desires to be tostd op about the group,
should jmisscss a copy of it.

A w copies left, price ji.au "am.
:3-3- For sa!( at the BOOK STOKE.

GLUCINE,
m-- rPMF.XTIXO GLASS. EARTHEN'

or China ware, wood, shell or paper work. As a cement
for China ware, it is unequalled. Price 57J cents.
by (444-4t- ) li. WHITNEY.

Hawaiian Phrase Hooks.
A FRESH SCPPLV. UOU.D IN NEAT

J:. and conv :,ie..t stvie. For sale by
444--J- I H. M. WHITNEY.

BY J. II. COLE.

THIS DAY!
At fair Room cf J. II. Cuit, at la o'clock, M ,

i REsn oiti:a:Y aitles.
GENERAL SALE.

On WEDNESDAY, Dec. 2Stli,
Al lO OVIocli. A. M.. nt Hair Roam,

F I" U XITCRK-- 1 Bedstead, Spring Be I. 1 Splendid Sofa
Cook Stove, Ac.

Also, to Close Out
Rotes of GENUINE CIIAMPACSNK.

Aliy , ty Order of ColKvtor-Gener- al ot Customa,
Sijed for Tiol.stion of Revenue Law.

8 fin nutl 2 baxrn of Opium, 9 IarqM-ret- l

-- 4 "orr.

MARSHFIJELD HAY!
TIIC I'XDKUSIRXEI) IICRERr
iulomi the puMic that he can furnish the Unt

fiiiifiii liny nt Umc Ctiit per lo.
drliv rrnl. JAMKS L. LKWIS.

4ri9-S- MamhnrM, Waiklki.

JUST RECEIVED!
MpiEucr.s Hosrox SLCJAII ci rkd hams.

M. 11 H each,
lllf bbls Mess Pork ) Tut up xnres&ly
Qr bbla Mes Tork, J
llbld French Pork, ) for Family use.
Mushroom Cutsun,
Lea fc lVrria'e Worcestershire Sauce,

Cases Parsnips,
L uses balad Lreaiu ,

Cast') lA'tlnna 3jr i u y , -

Cases Fruit Syrup, a9orted;
Cases Cranberry Jain,

Keg3 Tapioca,
English Fancy Biscuits, small tins ;

Orange Marmaiaele,
Keel Currant Jelly,
Superior Westphalia Hams,

Asstel Crackers in cases &, tins.
Fresh Cranberries,
Half barrels Salmon,
Half barrels Mackerel,

Kits Mackerel, No. 1 ;
Half Kitts Tongues and Sounds,
Sacramento Salmon in 1 lb tins ;
Glasd Jars Currants, Raisins and Citron,
Leiuon and Orange Peel, Nutmegs.

FOR SALE BY
445-l- 8. BAVIPQB.

MEW S1
-- J3y tlio- -

ONWARD
OR

J? o i

CASTLE & COOKE!
CONSISTING OF

New and Latest Styles of

LADIES' HATS,
flair Ntts, Crochet Needles,

Welting Cord,
Gauntlet,

Gloves,
Kibbona,

Corset Clasps,
Eeltings,

Kubber Balls,
Slippers,

Misses' and Boys' Shoos!
FANCY rillNTS,

WOOLEN YAItN,

PATENT SHUTTLES,
Aic, Jkc, Aic, Ate. fcc.

Also :

Nichols' Peruvian Dark and Iron !

Warranted GENUINE at $1, per bottle.

ALSO .

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER in cases,

Burnet's Extra Fine Cologne!

REDDINC'S RUSSIA SALVE!

Whitcomb's Asthma Remedy.
A.1ho :

Downers Kerosene Oil!
Tbo Beet and Purest OIL in the Market.

444-2-m

HAWAIIAN HYMNS!

Revised and Enlarged 100 Pages!

l?Xt THIS ROOK. WHICH HAS B-e- n iT
YtVY several months in press, is now published and laMf
i274' for sale. It has been carefully revised, and 'S,

about ONE HLNDKED NEW HYMNS added, which aket It
the roost complete collection of Hawaiian Hymns erer published.
There ar? two styl'- - of Binding to be had :

Cloth Corern. 50 Cent raeh-Re- d

iMoroceo Core-- , Sl.OO each.
For sale by

442-2- m II. M. WHITHEY.

Pliotornpli Albums
VKW STYLES RECEIVE! BV LATE
1" AV.BIVALS. Forsaleby

444-3- t H M. WHrTNET.

FREIGHT HILLS.
HLANK FREIGHT-BIL- L ROOKS,
B 9 For sale by

442-2- m II. M. WH1TNBT.

Plantation Labor Books !

BOOKS FOR KEEPING LaborerBLANK on plantations. Each page is ruled for on
month and contains space for 25 to 60 names.

PRICE $1.00, t.l.OO AND 7,00.
411-3- m II. M. WHITMKY.

A IMUE VOLUJIE !

rBHE SUBSCRIBER HAS RECENTLY
E. obtained cIX Crpiea of the HAWJitAS SPECTA-

TOR, published in 18S6-- 6. Thes are b heved to b the only
copies left of this vaiuabte wont lhey are mat'y bound two
volumes in one. lrlc $9

43Mm II. M. WUrTNKT.



PACinc
jCoiiin ierc jAcl ve r t isc r.

For the Pacific CoiumTc:al Advert.ser J

A II yuan for l hri(m.
Hail, b!esej Born, n. o'er the wa:tir.g world,

GropJo la drkort, chains an J fearful wo,

Uope's bar f.'r. by angrel har.dJ unfsrl'J.
Jioll peace 1 toe frocj Hv'n to Far.h Vtc.

.vMa th eternal height of thr-mr- ,

(The woudroas love what fitting word to tell
Dow a froo the dazzling station, all II.s ova,

Tte Lord of Ileav'n JrKeMs with loan to dw:i.

'ot a the son of earthly king appear.
With loyal setting to the princely birth;

No splendid pon.p tail'd grace to man so near,
He chose the humblest of the h-- of earth.

tut ur.seen angel fcover'd round the place,

Rapt iu amazement, an J with joy ador'd
Their God incarnate for a f;Ulea race,

Justice appeaa'd, and t"ie to man restor'd.

The light that broke o'er J (idea's hills that morn,
Imwo through the cycle sUi.es on us to-da-y .

We hall Ttte, glorious Savior, Virgin born !

All b&tioo aooa shall own thy peaceful sway.

And over the whole emancipate earth.
With rev'rent jf y, all tongue shall celebrate

Th blessed day that frave Thee human birth;
That Haf py Christmas we with faith await.

Honolulu, Iecember, lvW. Etaktujks.

IfUe II;uicJ.
BY T. S. ARTHUR.

Mr. Thornton came home at his uual midday
hour, and as he went by the jarlor d'jr, he taw
his daughter, a Joun lady ut nineteen, lounging
un the sofa with a l jk in her hands The whirr
of his wife'ii SfwiriiT "'""I' tio toat the same moment. Without pausm at the
parlor, he kept on to the room fruiu which came
the eound of industry.

Mrs. Thornton did not observe the entrance of
her husrtind. She was bending clue down over
her Wurk, and the noise f her macin'ne was
louder than his footsteps on the tlr. Mr. Thorn-
ton etood Inking at her for some momenta witli-o- ut

Uh, dear !' exclaimed the tired woman, let-
ting her foot rest on the treadle, and ftraightening
herself up, 'this pain in my tide is almo--t beyond
endurance."

Then why tl) you ait, ki'lingyourself there?"
eaM Mr. Thornton.

Mr. Thornton's a"ject was unusually Holier.
What's the matter? Why do you look so

serious?" asked his wife.
Because I feel serious," he answered.
Has anything gone wrong!" Mrs. Thorn-

ton's countenance grew slightly troubled. Things
Lad gone wrong in her husband's business more
than once, and the had learned to dread the oc
currence of disaster.

TTungs are wrong all the time," was replied,
wiiu Home impatience oi manner

In ycur business?" Mrs. Thornton pi-ok- a
1".. ti.i.ie latntiy.

"So, nothing erecially out of the way there ;
but it's all wrong at home."

I don't understand you, Harvey. What is
wronj; at home, pray ?"

Wrong for you to eit in pain and exhaustion,
over that hewing machine, whilet an idle daugh-
ter lounges over a novel in the jarlor. That's
what I wished to cay."

It isn't Effie's fault. She often asks to help
me. But I can't eee the child put down to
household drudgery. Jler time will come soon
enough. Let her have a little case and comfort
while fihe way."

' If we said that of our sons," replied Mr.
Thornton, and acted on the word, what efficient
men they would make for the world's work ! How
admirably furnished they would be for life's trials
and duties !

You are wrong in this thing, all wrong,"
continued the husband. And ad to paw and
comfort, as you nay, if Effie isa right-minde- d girl,

h will have more true enjoyment in the eon-fciou--

that he is lightening her mother's
burdens, than it is pns-sibl- e to obtain from the
fint novel ever written. Excitement of the
imagination is no substitute for that deep peace
of mind that ever aecomjainies and succeeds the
right discharge of daily duties. It is a poor com-
pliment to Effie's moral fense to fcuppose that she
can bo content to sit with idle hands, or to em-
ploy them in light frivolties, while her mother is
worn down with toil beyond her strength. Hes-
ter, it must not be !"

And it shall not be!" said a quick, firm
voice.

Mr. Thornton and his wife started, and turned
to the epcaker, who had entered the room unob-
served, and beea a listener to nearly all the con-
versation we have recorded.

It shall not be, father !" And Effie came and
stood by Mr. Thornton. Her face was crimson :
her eves flooded with tears, through which light
was flashing ; her form diawn up erectly ; her
manner resolute. It it-n-'t all my fault," she
aid, and he laid her hand on her father's arm.

I've aked mother a great many times to let me
help her, but the always puts me off. and says
it s easier to do a thing herself than to show
another. Maybe I am a litth dull. But every
one has to learn, you know. Mother did not get
her hand in fairly with that sewing machine lor
two or three weeks, and I'm certain it wouldn't
take roe any longer. If sne'd only teach me how
to use it, I could help her a great deal. And in-

deed, father, I'm willing!"
Spoken in the right my daughter,"

said Mr. Thornton, approvingly. Girls frhould
bo usefully employed as well a boys, and in many
thin; most likely to b required of them when
they become women in the reponcible position of
wives and mothers. Depend upon it, Effie, an
idi- - girlhood is not the way to a cheerful woman-
hood. Learn and do, now, the very things that
will We required of you in after years, and then
yoa will have a required facility. Habit and skill
ma'-i-

e easy what might come hard, and be felt as
very burdensome."

Ani would you have her abandon all self-im-r
rovement," said Mrs. Thornton. ' Give up

music, reading, rociety "
' There are," replied Mr. Thornton, as his

wife paused for another word, some fifteen or
sixteen hours of each day, in which mind or hand
should be rightly employed. Now let us see how
Effio is spending thes long and ever recurring
periods of time. Come my daughter, sit down.
We have this subject furl? before m. It is one
of a life long importance to you, and should be
well considered. How is it in regard to the em-

ployment of your time ? Take yesterday, for in-

stance. The records of a dav will help us to get
towards the result after which we are now search-
ing."

Effie sat down and Mr. Thornton drew a chair
in front of his wife and daughter.

Take yesterday, for instance," said the father.
How was it spent ? You rose at seven, I think?"

Yes, sir ; 1 came dawn just as tho breakfast
bell was rung," said Effie.

And your mother was up at half past five, I
know, and feeling so weak that she could hardly
dress herself. But for all this she was at work
until breakfaet time. Now, if you had risen at
six, and shared your mother's work until aeven,
you would have taken an hour from her day's
burdens, and certainly lost nothing from your
music, or social intercourse.
How was it after breakfast ? How was the morn-
ing spent?"

I practice! on the piano an hour after break,
fast."

So far so good. What then
I naJ 'The Cavalier until eleven o'clock."

Mr. Thornton shock his bead, and nske-1- , After
!een, how was the time spent ?"

I dres?ed myself n J went out.
At what time did you no out ?'
A little after twelve o'clock.
An htur was epe&t in dres-in- ji ?'
Yes. air."
Wbert dU yon go?"

I cV.lel for Helen Boyd, anl we tuck a walk
doi it Droadwiy."

And case heme j jst in tiro for dinner ? I thick
I met you at the door."

Yes, sir."
How was it after dinner?"
I slept from three until fixe, and then tot k a bath

and dreed myself. From six uutil tea time, I eat
at the parlor window.

AnJ after tea "
Read Catalier until I went to bed."
At what hour "
Elev .n o'clock."
Now we cn make up the account," sa d Mr.

Thornton. You rose at seven and retired at eleven.
Sixteen hcurs. And from your account cf the day,
but a -- ingle hour was spent in anything uefu- - that
was the hour at your pimo. Now, your mother was
up at half past five, an J went to bed. from theer in-

ability to sit at her work any longer, at half past
nine. Sixteen hours for her, also. How much lead-
ing did you do at that time?"

And Mr. Thornton looked at his wife.
Reading ! DoD't talk to me of reading ! I've

no time to read !"
Mrs. Thornton answered a little impatiently. The

contrast of her daughter's idle hours- - with ber own
life cf exhausting toil, did not effect her very pleasant- -

" And yet," said Mr. Thornton, you were always
very fund of reading, and I can remember when no
day went by without an hcuror two passed with your
bocks. Did you lie down after dinner ?"

Of course not."
' Nor take a pleasant walk on Broadway ? Nor

sit at the parlor window with Effie? How about
that?"

There was no reply.
Now, the case is a very plain one," continued

Mr. Thornton. "In fact, nothing could be plainer.
Ycu spend from fourteen to bixteen hours every day
in hard woik, while Effie, taking yesterday as a
sample, spends about the tame time in w hat is little
better than idleness. Suppose a new adjustment
were to take place, and ESIie were to be employed in
helping you for eight hours every day, she would
still nave eigni Hours left for and
recreation, and you, relieved from your present over
take l condition, might get back a portion of the
health and spirits of which these too heavy household
duties have robbed you."

Father " said Effie, speaking through tears that
were falliug over her face, I never saw things in
this light. Why haven't you talked to me before ?

I've often felt as if I'd Lke to help mother. But she
never gives me anything to do ; and if I otferto help
her, she says, You can't do it. or, ' I had rather
do it myself.' Indeed, it isn't all my fault !'

It may not have been in the pist," replied Mr.
Thornton. " But it certainly will be in the future,
utile?? there is a new arrangement i f things. It is a
f.ilse social sentiment that lets daughttrs become
idlers, while mothers, fathers and gons take up the
daily burden of wcik, and bear it through all the
busy hours."

Mrs. Thornton did not come gracefully into the
new order cf things prcpobed by her husband and
accepted by Effie. Falce pride in her daughter, that
future lady ideal, and an inclination to do all herself,
rather than take the trouble to teach another, were
all so many impediments. But E2ie and her f ither
were both in earnest, and it was net long before the
mother's face bgan to lose its look of weaiinc-i-s- , and
her languid frame to come up to nn erect beating.
She couid find time for the old plettbure in bucks, n w
and then, for a healthy walk iu the fctittt, and a call
on some valued friend.

And was Effie the worse (or th:s change ? Did the
burden she was sharing with her mother depress her
shoulders, and take the lightness from her ttep ?

Not so. The languor engendered by idleness, which
had began to show itself, disappeared in a few weeks;
the color came warmer into her cheeks ; her eyes
gained in brightness. She was gruwing, in fact,
more leautitul, lor a mind more cheerfully conscious
of duty was moulding every lineurnent cf her coun-
tenance into new expression.

Did stop ? O, no ! From one to
two hours were given to close practice every diy. Her
mind becoming vigorous in tone, instead of enervated
by idleness, chose a better order of rending than hid
been indulged before, and she was growing towards
a thoughtful, cultivated, intelligent womanhood.
She also found time, amid her home duties, for an
Lour twice a week with a German teacher, and she
began, also, to cultivate a natural taste for drawing.
Now that she was employing her time usefully, it
setMued wonderful how much time she found at her
disposal for usuful work.

How cheerful and companionable she grew ! She
did nut seeoi like the Effie Thornton of a few months
before. In fact, the sphere cf the entire household
was changed. As aa idler, Effie. had been a burden
to all the rest, and the weight of that burden hd
been sufficient to depress, through weariness, the
spirits of all. But now that she was standing up, j

self sustained, but a sharer in the burden of each, all ;

hearts came back to a lighter measure, beating ryth- -
mically and in conscious enjoyment.

A Christiiins Fenst in Africa.
Mr. Keade, in his work on 44 Savage Africa,"

gives the following account of a remarkable re-

past he once partook of in that country :

That Christmas morning I enjoyed a stupend-
ous repast. The mouths of members of the Ac-
climatization Society will water as they read. It
was a collection of gastronomical rarities ; a tis-
sue of eccentricities de cuisine.

We commenced with snails, brought from
France in barrels filled with flour, which t ad
preserved them admirably. They were prepared
au fratin, and we forked them out of their re-

treats with instruments unpleasantly resembling
toothpicks. We had also oysters torn from trees.

Our fish consisted of African soles, carp, and
mullet. Detestable in themselves, they illustrated
thi skill of the cuisinier.

Then followed the gazwlle cutlets a la fayiltotc.
Two small monkeys served cross-legge- d and w ith
liver sauce, on toast. Stewed iguana, which was
much admired. A didi of roasted crocodile's
eggs. Sme slices of smoked elephant (from tho
interior,) which none of us could touch. A few
agreeable plates of fried locusts, land crabs (pre- -
viously fattened,) and other crustaccio. The
breasts of a mermaid, or manatee ; the grand :

bonneboucbe of tho repast. Some boiled alliga- -
tor. which had a tasto between pork and cod,
with the addition of a musky flavor. Ani some '

hif popotaruous staks aui pnmtnes dc tr.rre.
W e might have obtained a better dessert at

Convent Garden, where one can see the bright ;

side of the tropics without the trouble or expense
of traveling. Iut we had pine-apple- s, oranges, '

roasted plantains, silver bananas, pa paws (which,
when made into a tart with cloves, might be
taken f apples,) and a variety of fruits which
hid long native names, curious shapes, and all
of them very nasty tastes. But I must not omit
the famous palm-cabbag- e.

1
It is erroneously supposed that it i peculiar to

one tree which Ls oiled the cabbage-pal- m. It is,
however, the bud of the tree, 60 to speak, and is
found in all the palms, though in some it is red,
in others white. It is a great luxury ; indeed, to
eat one is like eating a whole tree, for the palm
always dies when the cabbage is cut out.
Throughout this country, therefore, it is forbid-
den food ; but Europeans may sometimes infringe
the law by paying a large sum. When raw it ;

tastrs like celery, but when stewed au sauce blanc,
as upon this occasion, it is not to be compared
with any vegetable of mortal growth. It must
have been tho ambrosia of the gods. !

FRESH CALIFORNIA SALMON!
LIOR SALE AT

WILCOX, RICHARDS Co.

POST-OFFIC- E .NOTICE.
--V"EV ADVICE HAS BEEN RECEIVED
i. this day at th:& office from the Pclma"ter of ?an Fran-ciso- o.

that he has been instructed by the Post-otlic- e Department
at Washincton that the new I". S. Postice Liw of Juiy 22 1,

151, relating to letlers trom fore:gn countries, was not intend-
ed to chanse the postage rites on letters between the I'nited
States nnd the Hawaiian Islands.

Therefore the rates henceforth to be charged at this tce
will be as follows:
Isttttrs V. S. Hiw. Ship

not more tian V'Mtige. Postage. Pont'ije. To'i!.
i ounce 3c 6c 1'tC

1 10c 1

1$ " 9c 15c 26
lie 34

ad Jlnjr f.r every a.l.litional ha.f ounce r.r fractional half ounce
three cents L". S. Postage ar;d five cents H&xaiiau listage.

The ship postage of two ceuis is added only nnce cn each
letter maiied, and if prepaUI tuust be pid in U. S. Postage
tsreps.

D. KALAKATA. rtrrr General.
tTiinlulu. Pecemier 3d. 14. 441 nj

;iviiaj;C Elevates the C'har--
acfer.

People may think as they flense, but the truth
is, that till one becomes the head of a faoiily and
a father, he can scarcely bo calhl a man. Ex-

ceptions there are, honorable, conspicuous. In-

stances may 1 -- duted out, though fur from
common, it is believed, where one not advanced
to the dignity supposed, and so not ubjecttd to
its numerous trials and victories; defeats, too,
sometimes, it must be confessed ; have yet had
hearts as liberal and expanded, as aiay who have
assumed conjugal and parental respor.sibilitits.
Nevertheless, in general, those helis are needed
to direct what there is uuselfish, serious, gener-
ous and sympathizing in the soul! Men, and
women t o, grow hard !y living for themselves
alone. With little or nothing exterior to disturb
their emotional nature, their affections are apt
to settle quietly around theiiif'lves as a centre,
and finally crystalize there. Such a person may
be a miracle of virtue and propriety, beautiful
even in its transparent purity, but after all as
hard as the diamond, if not as cold.

One needs trie claims upon him as husband and
father, to take him out of himself and awaken
his solicitudes and cares for others. The wear
and tear he is subjected to from these relations do
him good: They are wholesome exercise for the
heart, as labor is for the muscles. We may not
teM exactly why it is so, but of the existence of
the fact there is striking evidence in the experi-
ence of the mother, who loves that child best,
which has given her most anxiety and trouble.
For whom is all the tenderness of the father
lavished? Is it not upon his wayward boy, his
prodigal son ? The parent is chastened and made
better by having wife and children dependent on
him for f leasure, comfort and support. The lit-

tle vexations, sometimes great ones, perhaps,
which they occasion, do him no harm, but the
contrary. His own character is matured while
he is laboring and Buffering to shape that of
others. He who does not suffer, cannot know
half the sufferings there are in man.

Not only is th heart of a man made better by
assuming the obligations of a husband and father,
but his mind is also greatly improved. A new
horizon opens to hi in. Hefore, he was traveling
through the world in a valley ; he now ascends
to higher ground, anu for the first time sees man-
kind as they are, and begins to comprehend so-

ciety, its origin, its woik, and destiny. He now
awakens to the glorious call ;f duty, i '.stead of
pleasure, to which he only listened before. Not
that pleasure is denied him now, but it comes of
itself in the train of duty discharged, instead of
being solicited us formerly, for its own sake.
This revolution, produced by his change of posi-
tion, is marked upon his countenance where it is
no less visible than in his changed conduct. The
man is stamjed upon it in every serious, thought-
ful lineament, where cheerfulness and sedatcness
have taken the place of meaningless gaity, frivo-
lity and want of sober aim. If any one says he
is acquainted with vry many single persons of
large and sympathetic hearts, and minds full of
liberal thoughts ; it is granted. Place that man,
so admirably endowed by nature, at the head of
n family, for which he was doubtless intended,
and he would be twice a man, and his usefulness
increased four-fol- d. Ncicark Sentincf.

ODD FELLOWS HALL, Fort Street.

SHIP, PLAYSTATION
AND

A 6 I f""

1 S ' 13 1

Received by the

TUQI UTBBJfiiHH AMI
II 0 U1U1J1UJ

CASKS CAUU.SODA, CORX STARCH.
(J.iMen O.-it- Hxtra Hour, J Oull. and qts. pickles,
Cal. Cream Cheese, llo-to- n fiickl-- tiiim,
Cal. ('l-.i- r I'.aron, rre;-n"- s chrHrolat',

line Meat, cas-i- ; Krt-nct- i chocolate.
Atil. Meats anil Siup. ca-es- ; Cal. Minion Nitat"eH,
Steamol cast's; Awrtil
SpicI i'ylers. ca-es- ; Sairo. Ta'i o:,
Wrmio-ll- i nnJ Macaroni, V.irrina ami Yea-- t powjer,
rirr.io.Soil .v Jenny Liii l caki'S l'r-;er- vcl milk.
4 liallnn ktT Vreh apples, in tins;
10 iViln kcs cranl-vrriPs- , Prunes, m f.'liii;
Hilling's yuar curcl haiu.--. Asstl jimsan.l
Sack? rats. A'Stil. li'-r- r an.l spires,
Caj.ji Cal. pe:rb!.s, fr table; Mu.tarl ami sr!a 1 nil.
Ca.!i Cal. ltarn, for table; Mu-liroo- rn an.l walnut ketchup.

SWISS CIIEESK, ;CL K R A NTS. in sine- - t
Cae Ki.frlish pie fruit. Ca hni:li-- h piiklet.
Jars Z inte currant. Cases EnirPh Cheese. 5 differ-- !

B xes new arl:nr, cnt kiwis;
Qr tx? Norwegian cojfi'h, K-- crusOie.l jucar,
Kii.iri4, in glass; II'ili'pn-- i sau.jaR,
Lemon ieil, in glass: .DoDiJohns vinegar.

CORN' STARCH. BOSTON II A MS.
t Moxes codflh, 'Half hbls family pork,
K irreis pure cider vinegir, Qr blls family perk.
Cas card matches, Cases cram tirtar,
Hall wickiup, Case carb. i,

IVxe dairy sia'.t, H.ics dairy salt.
salt, 1 Oa!l. jars pickles,

il Tins II. & B. cyster, . Caes castile soup,
Alden's Lard, P. & M. yeast powder.

For sale by
140 3m A. I. CARTWRIGHT.

NOTICE.
EHF.KEHV FORBID ALL PERSONSon my account without mv written orier.

4U-6- JAMES DAWsON.

Machine Blacksmith Wanted.

CJTEADV EMPL.OVMEVT WILL, RE
eiven to a roan that is a competent workman, at the Ho--

NOLf LU IRONWORKS. Apply to
THOS. HUGHES

A Cottage Piano.
OCT A VES, ENTI R ELY

new at

iTfiTTi 444-l-
MELCnER3 & CO.

Doirable Ci.v Residence For Sale !

THE DWELLING PREMISES,
in Frt St.. now occupied by Daniel FcMer, Ks j. X

Title, Rnval Patent from Karaehsmeha III. ,
Terms easv. For farther particulars inquire of

J. W. Al ?TIN.
443- - 1m Or H. M. WH1TNEV.

J07000 OW Xcivspapcrs
SUITABLE FOR WRAPPING PAPER,

by the 100 or 1000.
434 3m H. M. WHITNEY.

A K ARE VOI-UJI- E I

rg-lH-
K MBSCKIBER HAS RECEN'TLl"

1 obtaiiirl Copies cf the HAfCJlIAX SPECTA
TOR, published ia 135-- 6. These are b. heved to be the only
copies left of this Taluable wor'. They are ueatly bound two
volumes in T) Price $9.

417-l- H. M. WHITNEY.

Txfjbtrtisrintnls.

7k whr LS 9

BY

C, BREWER & GO. !

THE FOLLOWING

i MERCHANDISE!!
IS SELLING AT LOW PRICES

j

TO THE TRADE I i

And the Balance
WILL BE OFFERED SHORTLY

--A.t Auction!
Of which due Notice wil be given.

SOLD TO HOSE (0SIG)IETS !

imv GOODS
OTARK MILLS SHEETING.

Acuiakca Ticking, Willimantie Spool Thread,
FrianeJ Table Covers, white

Fringed Table C?ert. coIreU.
pamh Linens,

Colore-- ! Daiua?lcs,
Bro;ra nollanJ,

Caoibnc Handkerchiefs,
Scarlet Sashes,

Jackets,
California (Kfrshi:u.

HARDWARE
Sheep Shear, Coffee Mills,
Grindntones,
Ship Spikes,
Galvanized Spikes,
lulling,

Hose, gutta percla;
Solder,
Hatchets, different k!ud;
Blacksmith's Bellows,
Anvils, Safety Fuse,
Platform Trucks,

Lead Pipes,
Klvets, Shovel?, II an.l Pt;
Iron Scrapers, Xall Rods,
Clinch Nails,

Axe Haudles,
Axles, Crowbars,
Scales, Vices,
He cup Packing.

OH, 8MOOK8
FIVE ft ALL OX SIIOOKS.

AGItlCUTUItAi,

Hand Cultivators,
Curden Hollers,

Hitnd Carts,
Pumps

Cultivators, complete;
Cardeu Rakes,

Scythes and Snathes,
(rain Cradles,

Log Chains,
C.rass Scythes,

Hay Hakes,
Horse Power luchliiei,
Crowbars,
Cane Cutters,
Garden Engines,
Wheelbarrows,

Horse Hon.
Fan Mill.

Knriner'. Rollers.
Hue IIanllia,

Pick Huiitllra,
Axe Handles,

Oi IJo r, new (

Thrasher mid Cleaner.
II or mo Cultrtrs nnd Ilnrnrsa,

Gardeu Hoae,
Horae Carit,

PLOWS
Ea2!e Plows, Nos. 3, 20, 73$, r5;
SiJe Hill Plows. Nos. 3, and 4;
Wrought Fluke Plows, double mold board;
English and Scotch Iron Plows.

FAIATS
Verdigris,

Imperial Green,
Red Lead,

Ik'mar Varnish,
ISr ght Varnish

Black Varnish,
Spirits Turpentine,

Celestial Bine,
Black Paint,

Venetian Red,
French Yellow,

White Lead,
French Zinc,

Metallic Taint.

CEMENT, GROUND MARBLE!

KAOLIN, CAL- - PLASTER.
ROOFING MATERIALS

New England RooSng Company Felt,
New Ecg'and Roofing Company Pitch,
Biitina Roofing, with Na;.tha and Tinned Tacks;
Ready Rroflng Compaoys Rooaag Paper.

POWDER
CASES INDIAN RIFLE POWDER.

STOVES
MAGIC COOKING RANGES,
MAGIC CABIN STOVES.

ENGINE WELL FCMPS,
SMALL COPPER PCMPS.

SUXIHIES
Wir.e Corks. Vnrrp Lea'her,

Rigging Leather. II--r- Collars and Harness,
Well Backets. Sail Twine,

Belting. Pitch. Flag Stores.
Sail Needles, IWe Baskets,

Harness Blacking, Microscopes,
Va'.ises, P.unps, Stopples,

Deck Plu?s, Saltpetre,
Castor Oil, Cottoa Bags,

Cotton Dac'x, Lar.ce Poles.
Tarred Paper, Brvms,

Wool Mops. Soap Stone,
pines, rapping Paper.

Cumberland Coal !

XIX FJLATES
IX. .10x11,
IX. .11x20,
JC. 10x14.
:-

-. 14x20.

orriait ubfrtistnunts.

s. oRirnrrs noGts. c. HATHAWAV. K. r. TJB

MORGAN, STONE & CO.,
CoBiniision and forwarding Merchants, San Francisco, Ca',

HSFEf.ESCtS
T. S. Hatliaway Ksq . .New Bedford

Messrs. T. & A. K. Nv,
Shrift Jfc IVrry
llrinnell Minturn i C. ...New York.
John M. Fori Ksi , . . Boston,

Meara Pericl'is & Smith, .. .New Ixind d,
Dani'-- l C. Waterman En . . . . Honolulu.

LOWE, BROTHERS,
Commission Merchants!

Victoria, Vancouver Island.
REFER ' '0

Ths no. Hrnsos's Bit Co .Victoria, V. I.
Messrs Panl. Gibr Jfc Co... .San Francisco.
Messrs. Alphr'h. Walker & Co.. . Honolulu.
Mt.James I. DowstiT. ......... do.

405-l- y

B. W. FIELD,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

31 and 33 BROADWAY,
KEV7 YORK.

427-l- y

JANION, GREEN & RHODES,
Commission Merchants,

Victoria, VanrouTcr'n Island.
N. B. Particular attention paid to consignments of Sandwicb

Island Produce.
Victoria. V. I., January 1.1SC3. 407-l- y

Hoi'iiiriim Wenzol,
(Formerly of Lafaninn( S. I..)

WATCHMAKER AM) JEWELLER,
No. 303 Montgomery street, near Pine.
Ship Chronometers rated and repaired. Masters of

Whaleships are invited to call. 44

TV. Xoin.lm"tl Ihjo1k,
Gonoral Acooiintaiit.No 302 Montieuicry Slrrol.

AND ROOM o. 21 GOVF.RXMEXT HOUSE,
corner of Washington and SansT.ia streets. Address 2128,
PostotSce, San Francisco. 44'2-6-

TA.1IES C. CAYAiVAOIf,
SHIP C0MPR0D0RE AND

General JProvisioner.
Open fur all contracts of Ships provision at the niopt moderr.te

rates. X A li A S A K 1 , J A I A X. 43S-l- y

EDWARD BOSQUI & CO.
517 Clay Street, San Francisco,

BOOK-BINDER- S, PAPER RULERS
AND

Account Book Manufacturers,
LllunUis of nil liiml I'riiiicai and Ruled to any

tl 1 Her it.
401 -- ly

ODS!
JUST RECEIVED PER

C O JV E T !
FRESH SMOKED HERRINGS.
FRESH SMr-KE- SALMON.

Fresh Siuoke. Yf,
Fresh Smoked Ha con,

BUs Pure Cider Vinegar,
Cases P. a M. Yeast Powder,

Su- - i.'l Uag.H Hominy.
Small Bags Buekwheat Flcir,
Suju'rior Billings' Hams,
Superior California Cheese,
Canes New California Onions.

FOR SALE CHEAP HI'
415-lr- a 1. E.WIDOK.

BY LATE ARRIVALS FROM

AKD EUROPE!
THE FOLLOWING ASSORTMENT OF

VVEINHOLDT CO'S WESTPHALIA
Y HAMS.

Superior quality Paris cheese,
Superior quality bologna sausages,
French sardines, and tins ;

Norwegian codfish,
French peas, (petits pois) 1 lb tins,
English pickles, pts and qts.

Jacon, in tins ;
44 Fancy biscuits, assorted ;
44 Herb.

Superior Cepbaloinii etirrants, in glass jars ;
44 Muscat raisins, in glass jars ;

Citron peel,
44 Fruit syrups,
44 Herb vinegar,
44 French chocolate,

Superior indigo blue, in & lb & 1 lb boxes,
Half, barrels crushed loat sugar,
Superior Zanto currants, in jars ;

Superior French pork,
Fresh California mustard.

Fresh California Clear Lake cheese,
Fresh California crackers, assorted;

Fresh California lard.
Carbonate eoda.

Cream tartar.
Saleratns, in paper and bulk ;

Half bbls Halict.i,
Smoked lef.

Corn starch, Clarke's & Oswego,
Macaroni and vermicelli, No 1,

Popppr sauce,
Cal. hlf gall pickles.

Fresh cranberries,
Kitts mackerel,
Kitts tongues and sounds,
California flour, extra superGne brand ;
Sup. extra flour, ground from Cal. wheat ;

Superfine flour,
Hard bread, for chicken feed; 8

Short,
Bran, be

Paddy,
Corn.

Jstlnrifi Potatoes I
Received from KAXVA1IIAE by every

trip of the Strainer.
Common tea, fur ships use ;

ssorted meats and soupp,
Hard bread, for ships use ;

Fresh white beane.
Fresh yellow beane,

Fresh red beana.
on

2-tecei-re- dL

A. A. E LD RIDGE!
Fresh saleratus, in tins ; XT

Water crackers,
Wafer crackers. Five

Milk crackers, Ten

Soda crackers,
Jenny Lind cakes.

Smoked ealmon,
Smoked herrings.

FOR SALE AT I.W RATE'S BY
441-2.- S. SAVIHGE.

D. c. xirn.
7VToT?TTrT? A, TV.T TT T-- "4.

Commfssion Mcrcliauts
Aiietioneers,

304 ana SOO Oullfomln Htreer
SAIV FKACISCO.

ALSO, AOENTS OF THE

San Francisco k Honolulu Packets.
Particular attention (riven to the sale and purchase ofchandise, ships' business, supjlving whaleships.

exchaope. &c. s'-atlt- f

17" AU freipht arriving at ?aH Fraacisco, or to tlia rtnolulu Line of Packets, wjll be forwarded rnrt or cobjum,
XT Exchange on Honolulu bought and sold.

RErtRKSCKS
Messrs. Wilcox, Richards & Co., H0D0lttl" 11 lUcarKLD & Co.,

w C Hrkwicr Cj.,.
" Bishop & Co

Pr. R. W. Wood
Hon. K. 11. Allen
D C. Waterman, Esq.,

437-l- y

CUAS. WOLCOTT BROOKS, W. FRANK LADD, ID WARD r. ALL, j.
CHAS. W. BROOKS & CO.,

SHIPPING AND

Commission Jfcrcliants.
a.g:e:vt.s ioit tjie

HAWAIIAN PACKET LINE
rv EE.V

1

1 1 11:1.11 IM fOTn
OFFICE 51 1 Su iiwoiim' St.. corner Mrrrha(

SVs" I''KANrClS C O .

1JAR.TICITL.AR ATTEXTIOX GIVEXTOanj Sale of Merchandise ; to For.
warding and Transhipment of (I.xhIs ; the CharteritiK aud g:t
of Vessels ; the Supplying of M'haleships ; and the Negotiation
of Exchange.

Exchange on Honolulu in sums to suit.
ADVANCES MADE OX CONSIGNMENTS.

REFER TO
Aldricr, Walkkr A,- - Co , J.h. He nnfwkll Esq., Boston.

Honolulu llKNKT A. PtlRCK,
Pksj. K. SMOW,Esq., Bl TLKR, SlK & Co.,
C. Hrkw kk & Co., Sitton i Co.. New York.
Hishop A Co., " FlKI.D Jt ltl.-K- ,

Tuis. Sprnokr, Eq., II ilo. II. Food JC Co., Shaiiphne.
Allmand if Co., Kan.iK'iwa. aya-i- y

J B. Ricn ards.
San Francisco. Port!snd.

Richards & McCraken,
FORWARD INC AND

Commission Merchants,
I'urtluiicl, Oregon.

HAVING RE EN ENGAGED IX OUR PRE.
for upwards of seven years, and being

located in a fire prtx f brick building, we are prepan-- d tore.-ei-

and dispose of Island staples, siu-- as iifiar, llice, S rups, Pulu,
Coffee, &c, to a'lvantHK'e. Consignments especially solicited
for the Orepon market, to which persoual attention will be paid,
and upon which cah advances will be made when required.

S.4.V FRAXCISCO REFEfiEXC ES :
Chas. W . Brooks k Co., Badp.-- r & Lindenberger,
McRuer & Merrill, Jas. Patrick ti Co..

red. iken, W. T. Coleman & Co..
Stevens, Baker Jt Co.

PORT LA XI) REFEREXCES :
Allen &. Lewis. lidd & Tilton. Leonard JU Green.

423-O- ta

DENTALCOODS!
ix:,"xvt 13 1 1 o 1 rrirvo nouse.

R. H. MCDONALD & CO.,
DnUGOIGTS,

Corner Pine aiid Sansome efs , San Francieoo.

r. ii, Mcdonald Co., Dili (;u 1ST,
r'ACRAMKNTO.

We resiectfully Invite tli attention ' of the fnni
Profession to our lHre and coBip'et asS'.rUnaut tf
Dental Goods.

DKNTAL AND Sl'UOICAL INSTRUMENT?, TEETH,
flold Foil, Forceps . f all kinds, Dental Chairs. Hand and Foot
Luthes, Iirush Cotton and Corundum Wheels, I'luggcrs, ca!er,
Files,

ROSKWOOD DKNTAL CASES,
Vulcanite mat. rial Vulcanize, Vulcanic Pas nnd Imprwsfoo
Gutta Percha. A large variety i.f VI Lt'ANITK '1KETII,tcraprrs aud Parkers; toKethtr with a lar.! and coinpl.-t- s

ssortffjent of all articles of the laU-r-t and most api'roved
"tjlt--s of Vulcanite Work.

We keep constantly 011 hand a s.it.i.lv r,f nil the
jirovf.d Standard Works on lieni-tr- y. ur efforts will be to
keep a larsie and well selected stock I.f all Icnt:il .Material, to
thi t the Hental Professi n may confldently rely upou Laving
Cie.r crder filied iu the besi possible nmniier.

4- -7 3m K. 11. MclMJXALU A: Co., DrufrfisU.

R. B. MCDONALD. J C. HFKKCIK.

H. H. McDonald &, Co.,
AVliolesalo Druggists,

SACRAMENTO.

Xt. II. 3Icl5oiinll fc Co.,
Corner of SiiiiMuuie nnl Pine Stm.t

SAN FRANCISCO.
THE INCRKASI.vr; RCSINKSS OF

f7 our estahlishinent, together with tl.e wants of the Trade,
l.ave made it necessary to establish a House iu the City
of San Kranciseo. where we will be i.l. a.-,- ! m e

many of our old friends and customers c;i-- i make il ennve-nie- nt

to call upon us. We shall keep at both pin--- ' s a large
and well selected t(x-- of
DRCfiSANU MEDICI N KS. PAINTS I OIL"
SLKOICAL INSTRUMENTS. PATKNT MEIICIKS
DENTAL GOODS, I( KRHS AND KXTR4t'Tf.FANCY ART1CLK3. BREW EU S k SopA STOCK.
URI SUES AND COM US, CuRKS, a larre vari-t- y;

SIULDER k BODY Bf.AC ES, ASSA V ERS' M ATERI 4.L.
LADIES BANDAGES AND i'.l'KNINfJ OIL? jfc I'LUIDS.

SUPPORTEItS. PLASTER PARIS.
UL M ELASTIC STOCKINGS, MARULK DU;ST,
IKl t: ES,

Tog'ther with a lar?" n 1 coirptef assortment of all Goods
kept in a well supplied Wholesale Drug Sure.

Wc respectfully solicit those dealine in our line to examine
and price our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

437-2- R. U. McDONALD.

THE PACIFIC
COMMERCIAL hiWmE

13 PUBLI8HED

Evcrjr Saturday Morning.
ClTT AND ISLASD SrB.'CfclPTIOJio, 6.C0 A YEAR.

The subscription priccfor papers forwarded to any part of Ame-
rica is $S OOperaunum, which includes the American and Ha-
waiian postages. All papers for European ports, will be charged
the postage demamied at th pst-oaic- e, whicb varies from 4 to

cents on each single paper.
JOT Scbscriptioss Patapi.e Alwats is Advanck.
XT" Communications from all parts of the Pacific will alwaj
very acceptable.

(tmnmcmal grinthtji Office
PLAIN AND FANCY

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.
SfCU AS

ROOKS, BILLS OK KXCIIANGE,
CATALOGUE?, BILLS OF LADING,

BILLHEADS, CONSULAR BLANKS,
CIRCULARS. BLANK DEEDS,

AUCTION BILLS, HAND BILLS,
PAMPHLETS, SHOP BILLS

XT VISITING, BUSINESS AND ADDRESS CARDS prist!
a "Yankee Card Press," in the highest style of the art.

ADVERTISING TERMS
All nlTrtIcmoili pnynble in iidtntii ri X

1 tfi-- . 3 tcA's. J mo. 3 mux. fimot. 12m.
Lima $1.00 1C0 $2.00 $3 00 $4.60 $6.00
Lines 1.50 2 00 3.00 4.i.'5 B.f.O 10.00

Fifteen Lines 2 00 'i SO 3.60 6.2a S.2." 12.00
Twenty Lints... '2 25 3.00 4.00 fl.SO 10 00 10.00
Thirty Liais 3.25 4 01) 6 ( 9 60 14.00 23.00
Quarter Column. 5.60 T OO S.50 13.00 22 00 42.00
Quarter " 6.25 800 10.00 10 00 24 00 47.00

HalfColumn 120O 15 50 1S.00 2.00 60.00 75.00
"Whole Column.. 19 00 24.00 30.00 4S.0O i5.0o 140.00

Mls?ilanous advert Iix.piiI


